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JAPANESE HAS PLEAFIGHT 0 HIKIPUBLIC
LANDS

WILCOX IS

TELLING
OF WRONGS OF ELF DEFENSEFOR FIFTH OFFERED FRANCHISE

GRANTED
commissioner of Public Lands E. S.Speaking from the balcony of a Jap-

anese hotel, surrounded by the mostLEADERSHIP Will Boyd will shortly dispose of more thanEvidence
Be

complex population that Honolulu can 2000 acres of land at Lualualei. Waia- -

afford. Home Rule orators last evening rae, Oahu, by special time agreements

Indicates That This
Relied on to Save

Cabin Boy.
addressed every variety of voters. For

of sale, among the requirements beingthe first time on any platform a speak
residence and improvements thereon.er appealing for votes to send a deleIn The land Is to be divided into half a Rapid Transit Aaygate to the American congress spoke dozen lots of five or six hundred acresIn English and heard his remarks each. Commissioner Boyd has asked

Lane's Chances
District Are

Doubtful.
translated into two languages for the for communications from anyone inter- -

benefit of the crowd beneath him. osted, so that he may arrive at some
Build to the

Park.
There were at least two hundred peo

.. . -
t . . .

Says Capt. Jacobson Fell on the Knife That
Killed Him Glib Story of Oto, the Cook

ple gathered in the Beretania street at
knowledge as to the demand for the
property. In the acreage offered is
pasture and arable land, and some is'the Ewa end of the bridge, when the

meeting announced for that point was partially covered with algaroba forests.
The plans are on exhibition at the Comopened. There were in the roadway Accused of Being an Accomplice.
missioner's office.listening to the orators gathered upon

the balcony Hawaiians, Chinese, Jap TWO LINES AREQUICK BATTLE

FOR AGHI MADE that Oto was even remotely connectedanese, Porto Ricans, South Sea Island-
ers and Americans. It was a crowd NOW IN PROSPECT46 with the crime.

Aside from the contradictory testi-
mony of the cook and the statement

which gathered for the purpose of being
entertained and the speeches were in

heard the statement, and I wounds, and if he goes on the stand to- -

bave no questions, all I want day to make a (statement, the Improb- -
aW1Ity t the., story doubtless beI the kill- -to say Is, that deny
shown on cross-examinatio- n. Gisaburoin of the captain." This announced yesterday that

three languages and there was Just Widening of the Road From Kingof the alleged murderer, yesterday's
proceedings were not sensational.enough of the humorous interjected to

Every Place is Now Subject to

Struggle - Fourth District

Having Work to Find Man.
was iue cipft;H DittwriiiciH ui Anwxit to maKe a statement and if he is stillkeep the crowd well pleased.

1

The meeting was called to order by Gisaburo, the Japanese who is charged desirous of doing so this morning, he
Street Alone May Delay Coh .

' struction of Road.
CAPTAIN'S WIFE BREAKS DOWN.

Mrs. Jacobson was the first witnessJohn who in Chinese, Hawai-- j ... ' .Baker, ; i. . . v, be trlven'an nnnnrinnitr ar,,i oi.
(poses. He then spoke to the Chinese ' of the "Fred J. Wood," at the con- -

called at the opening of the morning
session. She testified simply that she

lowed to take the stand in his own be-

half. The aboye brief story will be hisI HEN the District committees of
thorough consideration thethe Fourth and Fifth voting defense unless he changes considerably was the v,lte ot tne murdered captain

A"districts, comprising the island

in their language telling them how the clusion of tbo second da of theDelegate haa been working for the pur--
.

pose of seeing that the Fire Claims preliminary hearing before TJ. 8. Coni-we- re

paid and how it was the Home.' missioner Gill yesterday afternoon. TheRule legislature that passed the. Fire;
Claims bill which brought together the remark was occasioned , by the testl- -

franchises to construct tracks
on the- - Waikiki road, from the

from the statements made to United tellinff also hla fuI1 name. When Mr.

States officials "yesterday after the! reckons turned to the defendant and- of Oahu, meet this morning,
asked if he had any questions to ask,hearing.there will be two' kinds of meeting, on

the one side a searching for a man by Mrs. Jacobson turned also and brokeTHE4 COOK OTO.court He urged the Chinese voters to mony of First ' Mate Meyer in contra- -
into tears crying "Oh Tom." as she saw
the Jap. He calmly said that he had

work for the success of the Home Rule hVdictim tQ statement- -

of 0t0f deny.ticket, and while there was no applause . -
there was a degree of humor in the af--

i inS having seen the crime, the mate
Oto the cook L against whom sus-

picion had ben directed as the in- -
no questions to ask and the witness

the office and on the other a seeking
of the office ; by two men, What will

4 be the outcome' la a question and both
...meetings will be full of interest,

v . - The only fight is "on In the Fifth.
There the', con test is in. regard to the

fair, since remarks were constantly .'stating that the cook as" the first man etlgator of the crime, was on the stand
made which caused the Hawaiians to to call out "Cabin bov kill cantaln." i for the ereater was excused.

SECOND MATE TESTIFIES.The denial or uisaburo will b rol- - he became, involved in a net work of
laugh heartily.

Kalauokalani junior: was the next
lowed this morning by .a statement contradictory statements. Through it John Nelson, second mate, was the

corner of the road and King
street to the Kalia road, and from Ihe
same road to Kapiolani park, were
granted yesterday afternoon by the
Superintendent of Public Works, to Ihe
Rapid Transit company. Just what
this will mean cannot yet be foretold
but it is taken to forecast rapid work
on the Reach extension of the electric
road.

The petitions signed by a majority f
the property holders - on the street
were- - presented to the. SuperJateaden..
recently and his attention asked for
the speedy consideration of them. ' The
work of filling in McCully street is not
progressing favorably, according to

speaker and he entertained the audi-
ence for an hour, talking of the variouschairmanship, rihe secretaryship being from him in regard to the. murder, and all,- - however, and though his intention next witness. He told of how the cap
phases of the campaign. He praised he will be held to await 'the action of toaidhis fellow countryman was plain-- 1 tain had come to him and complained

the October grand Jury without bond, ly evident, be managed to keep his that the cabin boy wanted to sleep
Following the examination before the own skirts clear , Time and again he! right up to breakfast time, but he

the work of the Delegate and said that
there was no one at the national cap-
ital but acknowledged his quality and
capacity. Among . other , things --he de-

clared that the work of the Hawaiian
legislature was not the subject of

commissioner 'A little after sixyesterday, tne anegea was caught liv a --Talsenood and. though made no threats,
murderer talked freely through an in-- cleverly evading questions, his con- - o'clock," continued the witness, "I went

? a side issue. So far there has been ap-
parent only one- - side. The one faction,
which la understood to represent men

, wh are not members of the committee
i ,X it all,. ha had its caucus and unanl--

moasly declared for John C. Lane of
, , the eighth precinct for chairman. J.

D. Avery, also of the eighth is slated
on this ticket. for secretary of the com-

mittee. When, the slate was made at

to the donkey room for oil. Louisj terpreter to United States Attorney tradlctory answers clearly showed that&ieprYa t Ion orl th t1rn fnr vprv
the whole truth. Samuel was with me, and as he lookedneonle who criticised it here, such as ! Breckons ajid Deputy Marshal Handy, he was not felling

down the steps, he said 'Good God
I looked then and said 'run for the
mate, while I Jumped down and grab- -

Governor Dole, were praising it at To them he said that the killing of Pinned down in a close corner by the
Washington. He. said the Republican ' the captain was wholly accidental. United States Attorney, the Jap stead-part- y

to disfranchisewas attempting ne came down to the galley, acfastly refuses to give a direct answer,the Hawaiians, but this would not be
effective as the Home Rulers were on'conJIns to n,s 6torv. tne captain grab- - and as many as a dozen times a ques-guar- d.

bed him. He (the captain), had a knife tion would be repeated to him, and

some of the officials of the Rapid Tran-
sit company, and it was deemed wiscPt-t-

have the matter of a route settled
very soon and thoroughly. This caused

beu the cabin boy by the hand, and the
.. the caucus it was then understood that

v .there were enough votes assured for
Frenchman w ho was there also cried
out 'Look at the knife!' I managed
to catch: the boy a oand and put myt the efection of Lane on the first ballot the preparation of the petitions at oncethen the answer was unsatisfactory and

evasive.Neither Mr. Lane nor his backers will
Caypless was Introduced as the man'in his hand at the time. They grappled

who had been true to the Hawaiians !

and fel, tQ the eroundf the knife inand began by declaring that his was a ;

and the action of the department willfoot on his breast. The knife was in
the captain's groin and the boy had end all anxiety on the part of the TranIn spite of the manifest attempt of j hold of it and of the captain's shoulder.and-- of men. ' 8n'e unaccouniaoie way siriKing ine'' mention Just how many votes they ex-

pect to have or where they come from, campaign of principles sit people.Oto to aid Gisaburo there is not sufll- - t caught the blade and l put his wrist
This action gives free access to thebut the claim is none the less strong on a block of wood and began knend-in- c

his wrist with a. salt-make- rs' iwilm.

captain in the groin and caueing in-

stant death. Gisaburo asserted also
that he had been abused by the captain

The opposition to the Home Rule party
he declared was confining itself to at-
tacks upon Wilcox, principally for what
he had done, and the leetalature. Tie

that they will materialize. might be convicted and if he had a wnl h ade hl3 hand numD and h(f iet
park to the Rapid Transit company,
with the only drawback in the shape. It was only yesterday that any fight hand in planning the deed, as alleged the knife go. I cut his thumb in tak- -aten. but that he did not inflictsaid that no one could point to a biil;and

Introduced by another than the Dele- -: any injury upon him in the fight, the of the necessary delays in the wideningbv some of the sailors, his plans were ing the knife. I asked the captain
of the road. Arrangements have been

became apparent. It was reported that
.McCants Stewart had declared on the
.street that he had the Fifth district in

o iaiafiiHv avatiifafl o a t r ua Vlimgate which went through, nor to a bill knife wounds being all of them accl- -
I sii-At- i nn1 lha rx f i iw r . nt u a? "rf made by which the 11 estate gives thedentally self inflicted by Captainlntroduced by the Delegate which fail-

ed. He said tnat the people here op- -
O Tl , aitU CIASVS V 1

free from punishment. Gisaburo, on oto the cook came runninff up the
the other hand, if the cook was a party stairs at the time I jumped down."his pocket and announced that he land needed for the widening from the

King street line to the property fposed to Wilcox claimed that he did
1

Jacobson.
The story of the Jap is wholly im-

probable from th'e nature of the
not do anything, because he could not
He went on:

to the murder, will not by any sign
so Indicate, and he has so far denied James II. Hoyd. 'This settles all ques

The clothes worn by the captain were
then introduced in evidence and iden-
tified piece by piece by the witness.
Gisaburo said he had no question to

tions out to the Hopkins switch, there
being necessary only the removal of

"During much of the last , session
Wilcox was lying on his back at tne
point of death, and yet I tell you that ask, but wanted to make a statement.

He was Informed that he could do so the houw whk-- stands partly on theeven in that condition he did .more

would run it to suit himself. He is re-

ported further to have declared that he
would elect Lane chairman, Avery
secretary, and would nominate Dwight,
Clark. Aheong. NaUkana.'.Lot Lane and
James Holt, for tne House and John

Lane and Dr. Huddy for the Senate.
Immediately there was a fight in the

a Ik. W. C. Achi was put into the
firuggle for chairman and before even- -

at the proper time.than any bther Delegate of any other
SUMNER HEIRS FIGHT TO

PREVENT REAL ESTATE SALE
Claud More, the Frenchman, said heTerritory. Congress is a large place

was awakened by the captain's cry andwhere it usually takes a Delegate two
years to get acquainted, but Wilcox al heard him say "Boy give me that

knife!" He Jumped through a hole in
the galley wall where the captain was
holding the boy and tried to. pull the

away. Both of them fell down

line of the new road. The removal of
the cocoanut trees in front of Sunny
South i now being going on, and the
breadfruit and mangoes there are being
tak-- n up in some instances for the pur-
pose cf removal to fcnother site.

The plan so far as it can be fore-ca- st,

is for the laying of the track of
the Rapid Transit company on the ma-k- ai

side of the. Waikiki road after leavi-
ng- King etreot, to a point where th
iarpest ditch crosses the road, whlh
is just.mauka of Sunny South. There

Will Urge Lack of Consideration as Grounds

ready does more than any other man
In like position. In the same
breadth that they tell you that
Wilcox was of no use to the people
they say the Fire Claims appropria-
tion did not go through because was
not there watching it. The opponents
of the Home Rule nartv trv tr rra m

ing. was announced ? that he bad 19
'Volts assured. This means only a ma-
jority of one,-fo-r the committee is com-
posed of 37 members.- David HoapiU

W.the Ninth is slated for the secretary
and when the Jap's hand was pulled
back the knife was drawn out with
it, and was covered with blood. Gisa-
buro denied that statement when the

for Setting Aside a Long
Term Lease.

ship on this ticket, as he has the uni- -
Vrsai esteem of the members and will jown your throats Viese arguments answer was interpreted to him.

Louis Samuel, John Barton and thi rjable to poll the run vote, ine Acm because they fear Home Rule, for they
me", who lsh to see the former sena- - known it means the uprising of the remaining three sailors ot tne snip

EFORH the battle over the option to enable him to alienate property, and
on Sumner's island is over there so he, through his attorneys, declined

tor chosen ror the nomination ror tne : pe0ple and the downfall of those whosenate again, will make the struggle tooppress you Wilcox's only offense is
the end. as they insist that their man tnat he has been a capaDie strong and
has had the endorsement of his own usefUl servant of the people, that he isprecinct, and with the majority of the beloved by them, and his offending
district committee there can be no consist3 in serving them."

were then called, stating simply that
they were sailors on board the "Wood."

THE COOK'S STORY.
"I have been cook on the Fred J.

Wood since June 15th," said th cook,
S. Oto, in opening his testimony. Hoth
the questions and answers were inter- -

the Iin- - will cross the road and enter
upon its regular right of way, which It
will follow to the park, the line of itx
tracks lying mauka of the tram line.
This will make the turn at the entrance
U th- - road an asy one and will al-

low the cars to be seen by drivers

may be before the court the ques-- i to make the deed, and in person refused
to take the cash. Following this cametion of the legality of the option

lloi.1 .1 I 11 . .as to his acceptaDuuy ior ine
upwr house. John C. Lane Is talked a long distance up and down thenrctcil into .Ta nn npsf for the bnpfit of i fr

the suit.
The heirs of Sumner, the two neph-

ews and one niece, the Ellis boys,
well known here, and their sister, de-

cided that it was time for them to take
a hand in the fight, for the purpose of

Referring to the legislature he said',
that it was the Home Rule majority plea of lack of consideration should In-w- ho

made the streets so that the peo-- I validate the lease and option, the heirs
pie could use them, that appropriated i may sue to declare them void,
money for the purpose of repairing the! The primary action was the suit of
damage by the storms, and passed the! the Oahu Railway and Land Company'
f y rov roll ir hl v

the defendant, though Oto can speak road ko mat mere win te no dimruity
English quite clearly. j in avoiding accidents, which might 4- x-

"I don't remember the date of the; cur if there was an abrupt curve.

of for th treasurership of the commit-
tee. . ,

in the Fourth thtre is a struggle on
J he part of the member of the commit-t- e.

who have not yet had a caucus on
the subject, to secure some man who
can give the time to the fight to ac-
cept the office of chairman. There is
no candidate in the field. A majority

f the members of the committee seem

conserving the estate. They are ofto compel the Bishop of Panopolis. trus- -man pay his share for the government perty is worthof the people. He called attention too,t,?e' to execut a deed for land known opinion that the pro
to the fire claims bill, and said this as Sumner's Island, under an option twice the sum that thee option calls for.
was entirely the work of the Home given with a lease for 93 years to B. and they believe that the courts will
Rule legislature. Any of these he said F. Dillingham and Mark P' Robinson. ' refuse to order the deed made. A

killing," he continued, "the fight be- - Work upon the filling of McCully
tween the defendant and the captain street is progressing and the line Is
was on Wednesday of last week." The ' xpected to be ready for the roller
witness then testified that he did not I some lime next week. The roadway It
know of the captain's treatment of the is alleged Is not being made of the full

'cabin boy, though he had been told by width, and there may be some time
the latter that it had been very cruel, lost in correcting this matter.
The captain had always compelled thej While the officials of the Rapid Tran-bo- y

to get up at four o'clock and clean, 't company are not yet ready to fay
his cabin floor, and brush his shoes and what they will du as t the matter of
clothes and other work of that nature, immediate extensions, there is no doubt
He said he had no complaints to make, but the plans for the putting through
of the cantaln. but was willing t of "the Waikiki line will be acted up- -

dog. The lease executed bv Sumner before court decree would give the bishopto be In favor or V. w. .Maciariane ior would offset the much discussed
the place. Mr. Macfarlane has notbui.
agreed to accept, in fact has said that jre then criticised Gov. Dole for the

t
i u

i

r
r

1 '! i

he placed his property in the hands of legal authority to make the convey-th- e

bishop, gives the plaintiffs to the ance and prevent any claims later onreason that while in Washington being)lie does not want the joo. dui mere
continues to be such a demand for his 'clllt l)la In V - 1 n n .3 a n. 'aniint fit t hi A In all ffilM &TI f v ft htu rrtn.

asked about leases and the bills passed i
...,. - -

i mini rontil zrtf -- An,. Va cmMcceptance of the place that he may be
persuaded to take the chairmanship.
Mr Tnfarfrn had shown himself an

I

J
-

if

was that he did not know. He then
privilege of taking it over whenever? Judge Henry Highton, of San Fran
they may see fit to pay the price of Cisco, one of the best lawyers in Caiiadmirable man for the place by his 'called attention to a meeting of Home

Rulers in Palama on Monday, promismanagement of other bodies, and he $100,000. jfornia, a man who has been interested
After the making of this lease Mr. ; in much of the greatest litigation in the

late those of the defendant, which had
been told to him. The captain, it ap-
pears, did not like the water furnished
to 'him, and would send the boy back
after more three or four times, also the
boy did not clean the plates satisfac-
torily. "The defendant stated to me,"

on at on. Should there be any dif-
ficulty in the way of the Immediate
construction of the McCully street
cross line. It is the opinion of at least
one of the directors that the building
of the Waikiki road will be pushed
ahead as fast as the widening can be
effected. The fart that the government

1 has the confidence of every member of
Sumner, who is childless and a widow-Stat- e, is now in the city, and his ar
er. decided that he would go to Tahiti. ' rival has been taken to advantage by

ing the people that he would then show
them that if they valued honesty and
justice and loved their country, that
they must vote the Home Rule ticket.

Wilcox came upon the balcony when
Poepoe failed to appear, and he began
by telling the people how glad he was
to represent them. He then told how
when ill at Washington he decided that

continued Oto, "that he could not stand

. the committee, who would be glad to
work under him.

Should there be an absolute refusal
on his part, then there is talk of put-
ting up for the place J. P. Cooke or
J. A. Oilman. The former has many

such treatment, and could not be bo.s-'ha- s agreed to grant these franchises is. . . W n . . V. . n n.fll V 1 .ed bv the cantain In that wav. and on '
l taken

and so secured the consent of the bish-- ; the Ellis heirs, and he will in all prob-o- p

to take charge of the estate during ability fight the case for them. The
his absence, to collect rents, pay taxes . understanding is that there will be a
and other duties Incident to the con--joini- ng in the defense with the Bishop
trol of the property. The property be-- ot rar.opolis, and that in the event of

our arrival in China intended to leave? rned late action In this respect and
? rtiends jn the committee and tne lat the ship. He wanted me to leave with, that there will be construction before

him, but as I liad signed the ship s the end of the month on the Waikikier is just as well blessed, but neither
is believed to want the place. Mr. came necessary to the railroad, and re- -' the success or their contention that

cently the bishop was called to the there was no sufficient consideration'ooke says he has served the party articles I couldn't. Then he told me he extension or the line,
had been shut up in the cabin by the' In time it is thought there ill be
captain and his wife and that Jacob-- , two lines to Waikiki. one by the main
son had beaten him, and spoken bad road and the other through McCully

he would retire from the position, and
said that the only reason that he did
rot do this was that he could not see
that there was another to take his
place. To work for the people was his
only wish, he said, and he wanted them
to stand together for their own good.
He siM that his secretary was now
studying law at Washington, and in the'

bank and there formally tendered J100.- - for the lease and option, there may be
000 in gold in consideration of the fee in. mediately instituted a suit to annul
simple title to the land. the lease and permit the land to revert about the Japanese emperor and he. street, whim win enaoie ine j undmu

long and well, and Mr. Gilman is alleg-
ed to have reasons for wishing to be
iir.r,y a member of the committee

without office. Some of the members
are declaring for George B. McClellan
ft secretary and Chas. Hustace for
treasurer.

would insult the defendant. This in- -: People to get to the parx in me ar
But the prelate was not ready. He to the owner. It is the intention of the : k;k fV, nr Y.i.err f hp l.mrnev fir arii " ' " - - . . , -ill n tnv hi.. r j wformation was given to me three or

contended thnt th trust deed under he.'rs at law to make a hard fieht nvr ' least without delay and with one trans- -

(Continued on Page Z). I which he Is operating is not sufficient the case. fer.( Continued on Page 5.)
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A LIAR ONCE

orRubber
TIRES Wo hav the Well-Know- n

.WAYS-ON-
161 hvt; Fctiicoai.Lei(ticsOKOMO 1a itYYA

FOR Theosophist Prime
Offers No

Hope.

Two wire tire and a complete

plant for putting ti'es on

wheels. When you need new

rubber on your wheels be

sure and eee our tires and get

our prices before you decide

as to what you will use

c BUGGIES
SURREYS
HACKS

AND

.11 Sorts of
,Ve33.Icles

HOW SOULS CHANGE
THEIR HABITATION

White Petticoats assume particular importance nowadays, as dainty foundations fur prt tty
Summer Gowns.

Tnis we--k we offer a thousand of them at HALF to TWO-THIRD- S their rfal valu
Y u should fee them, feel the muslin could you a?k better? Hoid up th gam.tui m.d

glance at the design. Observe the trimming.-'- , examine the needle won, and then the PEluE.
1 here are:

White Cambric Petticoats, one wide ruffle 000

White Cambric Petticoats, with embroidery edge ' -

White Muslin Petticoats, 5 rows hemstitching, 3 tucks Wo

White Muslin Petticoat, S rows hemstitching, wide Torchon lac TO

White Muslin Petticoat, wide double flounce, with embroidery edge 3o

White Muslin Petticoat, wide flounce, 3 tucks, with embroidery insertion and edgo UM
White Muslin Petticoat. 3 rows Torchon insertion and edge tl--

White Muslin Petticoat, with lawn flounce, hemstitched and tucked with 4 in. embroidery edgo W-- C

White Petticoat, hemstitched and tucked, and wide fleur de lis embroidery f--

White Lawn Petticoat, t rows Normandy lace Insertion and edge S2.89

Also MANY OTHERS, including a variety of line handsomely trimmed garments up to
seven dollars at corresponding reductions.

t

The Ltcturer Answers Mmy Diff-

icult Questions and Some

Very Odd Ones.B O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

c

"A man who Is a liar on earth 18 no
more capable of telling: the truth after
he dies than when his soul inhabited
the flesh," said Thomas Prime, the vis-

iting theosophlsts, last night, in answer
to a question propounded at Arion hall.
Mr. Prime's novel answer was given
while discussing a question regarding
his ideas of spiritualism. "You ask,at
a seance through the medium, If rein-
carnation is true, and often the answer
comes back. 'No.' Why is this? It is
because the persons asked were those
people on earth who had no great Intel-
ligence, and the fact is that they really
don't know."

Mr. Prime went on to say that were

Attracting
Httention. Interior View of E. R. Bath's Plumbing Store

Looted at 165 King St. Opposite Young Building.
tn oftraot. rnnr attention to the fact

this question asked in India, where the
development of the higher planes of

anything to say as to your government.
The delegate from other Territories
find that th ir people work through
them, but hero the merchants and oth-
ers work against the delegate.

"There has been much criticism of
the bills I introduced for the federal
control of lepers. The Board of Health
is feeding the lepers rotten salmon and
all kinds of .bad- - food, and they know
that if the Federal government takes
the control of the settlement there will
be no chance to divide the $280,000 ap-
propriated for the lepers. They are
now Inoculating the children with lep-
rosy germs under the guise of vaccina-
tion, for the purpose of keeping the set-

tlement full and there la no telling
where it will end. If the national gov-
ernment takes the settlement there will
be no more of this.
x "1 am criticised for the advocacy of
the Pain bill. If there Is no competi

consciousness Is carried to the highest
possible state of perfection, the answer
would in all probability be 'Yes, be-
cause they would surely be In a posi-
tion to know. Both the question and

xj riw w - j -
that our clothin? is n t th ord.nary ready made
cloth'ng. We are the only clothiais in the cny that
can sell you the celebrated

Al-fr-oc- i Bonjomin & Oo'o
Reody-Mad- o Clothos

In cut, in fabrb, in making, in fit, in 6tyle
in durability in )1 the-- e toe AlfredC3onjamln . Co. clothes tower head
and shoulders above all oihr makes. We've said
this over and over again io the newspipers and we
will continue to pay i'-- over and over again uniii you
realize the truh until ou buy a suit.

3Ez:ceHe33.t SvLxaa.33a.er Styles

Mr. Prime's method of answering were
unique, but as usual, the lecturer was
equal to the occasion.

It was question night at Arion hall,
and Mr. Prime set himself to the ardu-
ous task of answering posers off hand
as. they were brought to him written
on small slips of paper. The hour tion when Pain's franchise runs out.

the Rapid Transit Company will put on
cars for the haoles and the natives, justspent in answering the questions was

interesting to the audience, and much
food for thought was given them. One
of the first questions answered was the
following::o:--

Can a reiterated and persistent
thouerht be conveyed to a far distant

Kaish Clothing Co.

as thfre are cars ror tne wnites ana
the blacks in the States. Pain was al-
ways with the people. He was opposed
to the overthrow of the monarchy, and
is still opposed to the people who did
it. There must be competition if we
want the best service. I am going to
go before the commission of senators
and tell them what the people want,
and you may be sure you will get it."

Thore was an attempt to get cheers
but there were as many groans, and the
people quietly dispersed.

HOSE FORUM FINDS.

L-i-ivir

person, no other means of conveyance
being available? The lecturer answered
in the affirmative, although with the
proviso that all persons could not do
this. Transference of thought was
quite easy to those whose mental planes
were as real to them as" the physical
planes were to others. The soul of a
thought is the will power. If one is not
in the habit of thinking intensely, but
only of rapidly running over a great
many matters, then such a form of

TWO STORES
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets and Hotel near Bethel.

thought would be very vague. If one
was to think intensely what he wanted

Scientists Discover Possible Contem-- v

porary of Bomulus and Bemui.
ROME, July 22. In the primitiveto convey to another person, Just so In

proportion will the thought go to that
necropolis, close to the temple of An- -IlPxettiex "Zliara. Ever person, Thougnts, nice tmngp. go
tonius and Faustina, in the Roman
Forum, has now been discovered a

wherever one sends them. It is not
only dependent upon the man who
thinks them, but it also depends upon

Honolulu is fully up to cities on the Mainland in having a firtt
class and up-to-d- ta plumbing establishment which carries the meat

complete and modern line of SANITARY GOODS manufactured.

We wish to call special attention to the World Famed Douglas Ckwetn.

Tfcey are provided with either high cr lor tanks as teen in the cut, ahJ
are as near noiseless in their operation as closets can he made. They are

constructed on the pyphon principle, which makes a ptroujr motion that
F v

thoroughly washes the bowl. These closets are sold under a writUi'

the sensitiveness of the person to whom
one sends the thoughts. Like a flash

tomb for' interment, hard by the
cremating tomb brought to light last

of lightning a person sometimes re- -
ceives an answer to a thought and at

Ladies
Shirt Waists
You will find some exquisite waists

our store this week. Gibson and

tributes it to inspiration, but it is prob
ably the influence of a thought sent out
by some one else.

April.
The tomb is of rea tufastone, and

con tains, three terra cotta vases, and a
skull Is also visible.

The anthropological characteristics
of the Romans of Romulus' day will
thus no longer remain a secret.

Another questioner wanted to know,at accepting the doctrine of reincarnation
as undoubted, if reincarnation did not
follow in succession . the same line of
sexes. Mr. Prime answered in the neg

Derby styles and the prettiest materials,
some white, some grass linen and many
colored waiats. k

Colored waists from $1.25 upward
White waists from $2.50 upward

ative. The qualities known as courage,
and endurance, are sometimes better
acquired in the male sex, while love

A

n

.1

and sentiment are more easily acquired

guarantee, and are also guarantee! against leakage, no charge being made
for repair?.

These closets are now in general use in Honolulu and give the high-

est satisfaction. )

Mr. Batii gire3 his person il supervision to all work intrusted to him
and gUttisintees that Sewer Connections will be made in a moet thorough
and careful manner.

Telephone Main 61.

in the experiences of the woman. The Athletic TomamsBt3ouI is neither male nor female, butGrass Linen, lace trimmed, $3 50

AND
and $4.00

Lower prices than elsewhere. See

display in our show window. FISTIC CARNIVAL

THE OHPHETTM,
Saturday Eiening, Aug. 16,

rxaemucammwtJPROGRESS BLOCK, Fort Street.

How to Buy Furniture --

Without Ready Money

It is not ncc3tary for us to know you, or for
you to know us. We will furnish your hon ecom- -

1
' y

'

Heinz Good Things

10 Roung Glove Contest Bel ween
JACK WEDAT

and
PHIL. KAMISKT.

4 Round Glove Contest Between
SPIDER JACKSON

and
JACK EDWARD

For the lightweight championship of
Hawaii.

4 Round Glove Contest Between
UL.YSES HARRI3

and
GRANT SNOW

For the middleweight championship
of Hawaii.
Exhibition of Wrestling, Fencing, Etc,

pjeieiy or in parr, on tne payme.it ol a small amount
down and an agreement to pay regular monthly or
weekly payments. We haveFor i:ho TabI

the bodies that Inhabit the earth are
both. Souls which formerly inhabited
women's bodies go into those of men
and vice versa. It is not a case of once
a man always a man. The soul gains a
teries of experiences in one sex and
then in another.

What is sleep? was another queBtlon.
The lecturer answered that it was the
temporary losing of consciousness. The
physical bodies are capable of a certain
amount of work and the body then re-
quires rest. The soul is never fatigued,
nor does the mental body become tired.
The soul never loses consciousness, but
It is the physical body which Is depriv-
ed of it temporarily. When a man
wakes up he regains his consciousness,
much as he dons his clothes.

Do theosophlsts believe in spiritual-
ism? he was asked. Some do and oth-
ers do not, he answered. There is no
creed in theosophy. Any man of any
creed can join the theosophlsts and not
give up his creed. The lecturer said
theosophlsts all believed they were sons
of God. steadily making progress. Spir-
itualism was simply one form of a
man's creed, a kind of scientific experi-
ment. He thought the ism had done a
great deal of good, in that it had prov-
en that there is a continuation of life
after death, but on the other hand it
had done a great deal of harm.

Don't you think it is better for many
people who have been satisfied with the
old faiths of the churches, to be satis-
fied with them still and not take up
new ones? This was a poser for the
lecturer. Mr. Prime thought that If
there were some points of faith that a
man was not satisfied with that dis-
turbed him, such as that he has always
heard that God is a jealous God. and
later hears that God is love, he would
be a fool if he did not try to find out
about it, and a wise man if he did.

His answer to a query as to what
constituted sin was. "to do what you
know is wrong that's all; nothing
more."

Speaking of reincarnation and of the
statements by many that while con-
versing with some one they feel thatthey have known him somewhere else,
Mr. Prime said that this was probably
a case of two souls which had had an
introduction in former incarnations.

WILCOX IS TELLING OF WRONGS,

(Continued from Page L)

TICKETS.
Stage Seats, limited to W $2 B0

Box Seats 2 00;
Orchestra 1 50
Dreos Circle 1 00

Large Shipment Direct From the
H. J. HEINZ GO.,

Just Arrived per S. S. American

Handsome Bed-Roo- m Sets
7 Pieces at $22.50

Prettier styles and costlier weeds at higher
prices, of course.

Call on us we ar always pleased to thow
our stock.

Gallery 50
Box Office Open Thursday, Aug. I4tn.
6242

W. W. AHAM & CO.

Merchant Tailors,

1038 Nuuanu Ave.

FOR SALE BY ALL
FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.
. Progress Block. Corner Fort and Beretania Streets.

All gTades of light
goods for the season.
White Duck, Light
Woolens, etc
You get latest style,
a good fit and the
prices are right.

H. Hackfeld & Comp'y Ltd.
Geaeral Agents for the Territory f Hawaii.

S3

FRED PIIILP & BRO.

Maraess and Saddles
vent of Wilcox deciding to retlr two

years from this time. Kalauokalani
opio would be ready to take up the
duties of delegate.

"The Republicans are trvfntr tn rli- -

Remember tJiis record breaking SALE eurj last for a few
dalonge.

Take Advantage of It.
Ooo Kl rt--i . 116 Nuuanu 8t.

If you PLAY PING PONG,
visit the

HOINJOLULU
BOWLING PARLORS

Where y iu can kecpcool

franchise you." he declared, "and you
must return me to Washlne-tn- tn rir1your interests. If vou an disfmnhfa- - G29 King Street, Wright Building- - also corner Fort Kin Street

Tel. B'e 2051. ? Y. O. Box 138ed you will be like animals, without1

r
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New Condition

the Territorial

Lessees.
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Big bargains this week not made Vargaias our bargains arc bought
Tbeie is a difference, For instance w purchase dirett from the
manufacturer such a ltfrge quantitj as to get an immense redaction
in price, so there are two reasons why we can sell them cheap: M,
we bought d-re- from the manufacturers, 2nd, on account of the
quantity. Miles of pretty new ribbons this week at a taving of
25 per cent in price.

If yon don't mind the cost of
the best elasg of made-to-ord- er

clothes, we wonld not be telling
you the troth to say that the
jerj best sort of ready-to-we- ar

garments)

STE1N-B10C- H CLOTHES,

wonld please you jnst as well
I hey wouldn't; b-ca- use the lib-

eral man of unlimited means "al-
ways feels better" in Hot lies that
aremada especially for him; but
theni in who cares only about his
p2rsmal appearance aud the
HerTieeability of the clothes
th-i- t he buys and wishes to hare
clothes that will fit him, clothes
thit are fashionable and clothfs
that will wear to his entire
satisfaction, and is not averse to
paying a mall price .rather
thn a larfe one, that man, will
become one of our most appre-
ciative customers if he boys
STKIN-BLOC- II Clothes. Yon
must see these clothes and try
them on to fully appreciate our
argument.

g All Silk Taffety Ribbon Liberty Ribbon
All silk and a Wautiful weave,

No. 40, eafily worth 35c. OaalUii
weak at 25c.

An excellent, all eilk ribbon worth
every cent of 25c. No. 40. On sale
this week at 16 h c yard

3
44444 .
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Lessees of government land must as
a condition for the purchase of lease
agree to keep the land froo from lan-tan- a.

This ia one of the conditions
which wtU very likely form a part of
future leases If the action of the Exec-
utive Council at yesterday's meeting is
any criterion-Lan- d

matters were principally con-

sidered in yesterday's session. Land
Commissioner Boyd was authorized to
offer for sale a 3-ye- ar lease to 500 acres
at Omaoplo. Maui, the upset price to
be $600. F. G. Correa, made' application
for the lease, and the Land was put up
at his request. . One of the conditions
of the lease is that the purchaser shall
keep the land free from lantana during
his occupancy of the premises.

The Hawaiian Agricultural Company
applied for a five-ye- ar lease on a 225-ac- re

tract at Kaalaala, Hawaii, and
Commissioner Boyd was authorized to
offer it at public auction at an upset
price of $2.50 per acre. The commis-
sioner is also authorized to offer for
least Lot 1 in ' Oneloa, Hawaii, with
ri?ht of purchase lease. No upset price
was fixed.

Supt. Boyd was also authorized to ar

44
. .11 it Special Offer

No. 5 good quality heavy ailk ribbon GJc yard.4--I a
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7
" 9

12
44 16
" 22
44 30.

lie
10c

12ic
lie
20c
Jic

44
$15 to $353 Suits and Top Coats44

imitdM range for exchange, of government land
at Lahaina.for a site for the watercifierny

444
44
"4
4' 44
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works and reservoir to be constructed Just Receivedin that villagre.
W. C. Peacock & Co. were granted a

renewal of their dealers' license in HoMERCHANT AND FORT STREETS Ne large shipment of Satin-bac- k Black Velvet libbon, No. 1

Aup to No. 60, at special prices.4
4
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nolulu.
Attorney General Dole submitted to

the meeting1 the following opinion:
Honolulu, H. I., Aug. 6, 1902.

Honorable James H. Boyd, Superin-
tendent of Public "Work. Honolulu.

Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge re-
ceipt of a oopy of a communication
from Mr. Charles M. Cooke relative io mwE MPRT 0back water ratea against the Dr. Nich-
ols lot, and your request for my opin
ion as to whether It is within the power
of your deparement to hold the present
owner of the Dr. Nichols lot responsible
for water rates contracted prior to his
purchase of said lot.

lirnlt:oc3
Model Block, Fort Street

We have no statute making water
rates a lien upon property, only a reg

Just received a fine line of Carved Ivory Gooig, such sb
Jewelry Boxes, Card Cases, Com8, Picture Fra-nee- , etc.
Rich Chinese Silverware, all kinds of Ornamental and Table
Ware.

ulation of the department making them
a personal o&arge against the owner
in default of payment by his tenant.
The owner la not responsible for water
used bcre. he bought the property. ... n Si THE "EXPERT" lira Die Mdan Un-To-- DENTISTSIQaro Bronzoo, Ebony Ve

'S IJ Arlinaton Block. Hotel Street, oprof Union.III-- - Embroldorod 23c

Yery respectruny,
(Signed) E. P. DOLE,

Attorney General.

SPEAKS NO MORE
FOREIGN UNGQ

All Work Guaranteed HOT LOW PRICES

Fino Rlr 3illc
Light weight for summer wear, also striped

and plain.

terlous pockets of torn and battered Telephone Main t99. P. O. Box SS3.
ISarnjents, And they declared that they
could et lots more by "working Hono

lona Pineapples

KonaPapmslulu." With a half dozen people stand
Drug Clerk Gets Into a Bad

Fix With ..'"Spanish
Ladies."

ing behind smiling, the clerk soon found
Hawaiian

Japanese Dallastlng Co.
Office:

101? Smith St.. near King.

Koaa Onions
himself with great Deaas or perspira-
tion standing on his brow. He gave the
Spanish damsels their change and they
departed. As they passed out the gypsy

Heavy and Light

Pongoo Sillco cried:There's a mat) In a Honolulu drug
utore who will never again endeavor to From famous Buchholz plantation

on Hawaii. Also Fresh Kona"Ah, you'se makes me sick. I take it Filtlng in material either earth or!display his linguistic abilities. He has all back about you'se making de grand coral, furnished at a very low price.Taro.hit In Spain.travelled In many countries and Is Just as we have a large stock on kand.i And now the chemist has decided toUthe class of "honest srentleman adven fincak no more foreign languages to
66-7- 2 King Street, corner of Smith. CONCRBTB WORK guaranteed, and rturer" that one runs across now and

asain nowadays. During his travels he L. F. STERNEG1ANN done at a very low price. j

customers.

Ifacl Wants a Fair.
The. Maui News of August 2, says

has secured a knowledge of many lan Fort St opp. Clufc Stables.
Phone Blue 511. BLACK AND WHITE SAND Bold i f

guages. He has been proud to show
off this knowledge on various occasions Ifrom ll.&o to 31.75 per cubic yard, do

livered.
There is no particular reason why

Wailuku should not give a two or three
days agricultural and industrial exhi-
bition in connection with the Fourth of

heretofore, but he declares now that
nothing less than a question of life and
death will induce him to-ev- again use
his abilities In this direction. And the

Special low prloo la CR9SMED; 'Bo for tfce IIoHQiains or

tie Seaside
July races in 1903. and many good rea koch. or an grades from No. X to No. '

) r6, or reck and.cure came about In this way.
Yesterday the Spanish gypsy queen

sons why this should be done, all of
which suggest themselves to the most
casual thinker. The Maul Racing As-

sociation should take this matter In
hand, aa soon as the August races are

And her two daughters went the rounds COMMON DRAT. 8.M per day.
LARGE DRAT, JS.M 9r ay.VACATION IS HEREof the Honolulu stores to get a par

over, and the movement once lnaugutlcular kind of medicine, but not one
of the stores they first called on could
furnish what they wanted, as the

rated by them, should meet with hearty
cooperation by the citizens of Wailuku
and Maui generally, more especially

Save Your Epicurean Labels

They not only insure your getting the beet goods

but are worth MONEY to tha parson sending to

our office, Room 4, Spreckela' Block, Honolulu,

the greatest number of Epicurean Labels before

August 31st, VJ02. We will give a cash prize of

25 five dollars. To the next greatest number

C3 three dollars. To, the next ?S two

dollars. Save your Labels. Ask your grocer for

EPICUREAN GOODS.

We furnieh GROCERY
CAMPING OUTFITS.clerks could not understand Spanish MR, COUNTER!those who are interested in agricultuBut in a Fort street store the gypsy got ral, horticultural and industrial mat

a huge surprise for the clerk there an ters. It is quite sure that the result

n
h

i

of the Honolulu Fair will be so bene Jeweler and
Silversmith;ficlal and encouraging that an agri

swered her questions In the pure Cas-tilia- n

tongue, ho having spent several
yean among the pretty senoritas of
Mexico in learning it. Had not a

cultural fair at Honolulu will be a fix
ed annual affair. Now is the time for
Maui to step into the ring, claim a date

020.00
For two persons oatnpiog tea
days; or, for three persona
camping ten days; or, for four
persons camping ono week; or
for four persona camping tea
days.

0Z2O OO

counter Intervened the gypsy would for next year, organize, and begin at
have had both her arms about the REPAIRING A

SPECIALTY...
once to get ready for next year's agri-
cultural fair on Maui.clerk as her cup of Joy seemed full to

overflowing. The obliging clerk smiled
and brought forth the medicine rcquir
ed and then the fun commenced. Kcw Territory Restaurant Fine AEeeortment of r"Surely," said the gypsy "you would
not charge money to the daughter of a

If

THE GROCERS.

LEWIS & CO.
240-T-wo Telephones 240

1060 FORT STREET.

Under New Management.
NEW COOK and Waiters.
Meals 25c at all hours. First Class in

hundred queens for a small lot of med
icine." This In Spanish. f..Fort Street, Lot Bldg.every respect."Aye, and may it please your

I would Inform you that that is our
Honolulu Mutual Burial

-

Association
Fcrt Street, opposite CIud StaOies.

C. AKEE, Manager.

Theosophlcal Society;

custom." This also in Spanish.
Then the dusky daughter of highroad

and camp forgot all about her ancient
blue blooded ancestors and got down
to business. , She declared that she was
only a poor woman and seizing - the
clerk's hand, declared that she would
pay by telling his fortune. Some ladies

i

IV1R. THOMAS PRIME!
at the soda fountain began to conjure

Gives to its members a respeetable burial. 3m )a.t5 A, $100 benelt; in
class B, $50 benefit. To become a member cne pays $1.50 membership fee and
$1 W if in class A and 50 cents it in class B, for tke beneficiary fund.

There are NO dugLNO salaried officers. NO ents to pay. The average
ci.?t to members on the mainland Is les than $1.00 in class A r 5t cents in
cUs B per year, and should be mre kere. Secretary's office 399 Bere-t.in- ia

street.

Will Lecture nup ideas of a wronged woman. The )

clerk was protesting and when the
gypsy had tx-n- e o far as to tell him

Thursday. An. 14, 1902. 8P.H. i

he was to become a general under Don
Carlos and be the saviour of the father-
land of Columbus, he remarked that it
was, no go, as only the "boss" would
be able to accept payment for medi-
cine by a fortune being told. The shin

At ARION HALL. (Back of Optra
Houpe.) j

A cordial welcome extruded to all. ; ,
ing-eye- d daughter of the blue skies im Library epen Fridays at 3:30 9. m. i

OF THE

rnia Wlnory
Pure Beer Is a perfect food. The public
should beware of cheap and poor beers and
Insist on having the Pure Genuine Article.
Rainier ' Beer 3f represents t the a standard ofOali MART D. IIBNDRICKS. H

President. Aloha Rpareh, T. S. q

mediately declared that she must see
the boss and it was with the greatest
difficulty that . she was iersuaded to
pay up in hard cash. Then, wonder of
wonders, the woman heaped all the ad or zonignesc puntyvinere is notning supen BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS tAre procure.1 ifrom Grapes grown ia their own Vineyards, and are

gasruteed absolutely free from adulteration. The best Table Wines in
ithe market. i

jectives in her Spanish vocabulary upon oe rouna..'the poor dispenser's head. She declared
that he was a rogue and a vagaoonj r

JI. J. NOLTE. Proprietor.and also that she had enough money to
buy up all the property owned by him rrt Ctrtet, Oppotrit Wilder Jk Co-- jfOLTERS, VALDR0N CO., Ltd. Rainier Bottling Works

Phone White 1331. P. O. Box 517.
self and his relatives. Gold was show
ered on the counter. As if the old worn- - With Tea, Coffe, Soda Waur,
an's irold did not make a b".tr enough

frnm 7 m m. to 111 O. TH--

SOLE AGENTS.

QCZES STREET, - - - - - HOWOIULr, 11. T. showing both the your.ger damsels!
brought out gold from folds and mys- - j Ja?ekr Riullteo Specialty.

I'
.V

82-S- 4 S. KING ST R MET.August ISth for the purpose ox nanui-- i A large line of reody-maU- e Mosquito J

capping. ' Nets always on band. i q n b a d d a a a a n a n a a u a n n a a -



6 ffHE PACIFIC CnnKVrTA .

THH PACIFIC
It la now practicable 'to determine HAWAII rOATConm.rcial Advertiser the effect of the drouth of 1901 upon the I unii nil v vi i

export trade of 1902. The Treasury
- . . f ..... 4 I .

Rheumatism
Is a rack on which you need not
suffer long.

It depends on' an acid condition
of the blood, "which affects the
muscles and joints, causes inflam-

mation and pain, and results from

WALTES O. SMITH - - EDITOR to Have a ConUureau or statistics nas just wmiwcwu
its preliminary figures on the exports of N&WlIlWill IS

breadstuffs and provisions and, as theyAUGUST 8.FRIDAY crete Pier Landing
Place.chow about 97 per cent of the total,

exports, a reasonably accurate meas-

urement of the exportation of articlesTttE CONGESTED COURTS.

Tfcere Is a way by which the exist-- 1 affected by the drouth of last year can smce the completion of the Ke Au defectiYe digestion and a torpid
Hou wharf, there is being pushed work action of the liver, kidneys and skin.l-- ur congestion in the First Circuit The tables show the

Cottrt could be relieved without injus- - t f aua.ntlties and value of corn

Ifl H

H y'J'f?'"wt' H

and corn meal, oats and oatmeal, wheattice to litigants and with great saving
to the treasury. Let the lawyers sign flour and other breadstuffs. also live

on other wharves which will give to
the Kona side of Hawaii some of the
finest wharves on the group. The new
dock is built with concrete piers instead
of the old fashioned piles, for tha new

Sciatica, lumbago and stiff neck
are forms of it. : -

Hood's Ssrsaparflla has cored tne of
rheumatism. I was so I could not lift any-
thing and my knees were so stiff I could

a general stipulation waiving jury tr.als cattle, fresh beef and other beef prod- -

in all civil causes now on the docket in J uc3 well otner provisions. The
which they are entered as attorneys
Two Judges could, by sitting alternate system gives an anti-tored-b foundation hardly get JOp ordown stairs. Since takini:

for the superstructure. This will to'Sfi&Zly, soon clear off the calendar. Each
course of construction rojiowea at XMa-- ij gladly recommend Hood s for this dis- -Judge could then have ample time to

direct and most marked reaucuon oi
course is In corn which was roost large-

ly affected by the drouth of 1901. The
exportation of corn at the principal
ports, shown by the preliminary report
of the Bureau of Statistics, amounts to
26.000.000 bushels in the fiscal year end

ease." Mas. Haiti k TuEjrxa, Bolivar. Mo.wiliwill. where the work of rebuildingmake up his findings in the case first
Is now going on. The surveys are be
ing made at Kawaihae, where the land-
ing will be removed from the present
site to one further up the beach nearing June 30, 1902. against 176.000.000 at

Hood s Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Neutralize the acidity of the blood,
perfect digestion and excretion,
and radically and permanently

the same ports in the preceding year,

submitted, while his colleague was try-
ing the next case. All the time con-

sumed In Impanelling Juries, wr.ingling
over the admissibility of evidence, dis-

cussing Instructions and charging the
' Jury would be saved, and instead of

four cases a week the court could easily
dispose of two or ..three cases a day by

the value for 1902 oeing io.uw,vtj The. Standard for Over Half a. Century
against $32.000,000 ; in tne preceaiiis

er to the old cattle pens. This will
make the pull from the ship shorter,
and as soon as the direction of the
tides is located so that there may be
no danger of washing, the landing will
be constructed. Like the others this
will have a shed covering the entire

BEWARE OF NUTATIONS' '
year, a reduction of $66,000,000; the com- -
niaia fifrurca will orobably show the cure rheumatism

IMPERIAL CIGAR 5TOREV DTstnbufbropening court at 'nine o'clock, taking total exports at about 27.000,000 bushels Jan hour for luncheon, sitting until five wharf and will be in every way firstno-ain- 181.000.000 In the preceding
o'clock and limiting the duration of ar year. Exportation of corn meal have class construction
guments. It is true that such a course ahto fallen from $2,000,000 in 1901 to $1,

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN' ' would deprive the party who was In 000,000 in 1902, making the total reduc-

tion in corn exports In round terms, as. the wrong of the palladium of his liber TION TO FORECLOSE AND
OF SALE.

. .. . ties, the Inestimable right of having his shown by the preliminary figures, $67.

000.000. Compared with the fiscal year' ' -- by 'twelve Americancase passed upon
citizens who when they reached the NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

1900 the reduction is still greater; the by virtue of a power of sale contained
Jury room would probably have forgot

. .... tea half of the evidence, all of the ar- -
corn exports for the fiscal year 1900 1 in three certain mortgages made by J.
were the largest in the history of our W. KFSK1 "L&k The Adams-Bagna- ll

Enclosed Arc Lampsexport trade, having amounted to -1- 3,-Iand

of Hawaii, the first made to James
123,412 bushels while for the year Justjx. Leach and dated July 29, 1899, and re- -

. and most of the Instructions In
. . the case. But 'nice customs curtesy to

great kings,' and even so awfully nice on i i qended the complete figures will amount J corded In the office of the Registrar of
" custom as the right of trial by jury Conveyances in iioer in on ioiios zot- -

to about 27.000.000 bushels.
ana assigned oy Auiuuoii.tiia.iu wBut the effect of the drouth upon the f Honolu,u l8laaid of

export trade did not stop with corn. 1 0ahu, by assignment dated March 26.
though in this item it is most largely 1 1902, and recorded in the office of the

The reduction in the quaiv-- said Registrar in Lioer on roups
tlty cf corn available for live stock nat- - Schnack and dated March 4th. 1897. and

might yield to a great public exigency.
- tie constitution provides In substance

that the privileges of the writ of habeas
corpus shaU not be suspended except in
time of public peril "when the public
safety requires It. and It ought to pro-

vide that the right of trial by Jury
shall not be suspended except when the
public treasury Is bankrupt. Again, it
would make but little difference to liti-
gants. Most cases are appealed to the
Supreme Court anyhow, and that au-- ;

urally increased the consumption of recorded in the office of the said Reg-oa- ts

and. as a result, the exportation istrar in Liber 170 on folios 22-2- 3, and
of oats fell off from 37.000.000 bushels In afld by William L..- Peterson to

. ',n said Fred L. Leslie by assignment dat- -

IhtirfpECial 4i!apfcl)lity for Plantations
These lamps are not only the best illuminators

for business houtee, but the case, being made of hard
rol'ed sheet copper, i stamped in ehape for greatest
ftrength and durability, ;s not affected by sugar fume
or weather, so that an fir r.a the case ii concerned, it
has no equal for pTantation ue. The lamp is the high-
est acoue of petfection and has given the greatest tatis-factio- n

wherever uted. Send fr booklet explaining
it in full.

IS THE
uie nscai year 10 w.,u March 25. 1902. and recorded in the
In 1902, and he value from about $12,-- 1 ofllce of the said Registrar In Liber 232
000.000 in 1901 to $4,000,000 in 1902. In on folios 2o4-2j- o, and the third made to

ONLYoatmeal, exportatlona fell from 90.000 g ScfofSS
0(0 pounds In 1901 to C9.COO.000 pounds 8aid Registrar in Liber 170 on folios
In 1902, while the value fell from $2,250,- - 222-22- 4. the said Fred L. Leslie, assignee

gust tribunal has fallen into the habit
of trying .cases over again, paying little

000 In 1901 to a tittle over $1,500,000 in I ana mortgagee, mtenas to roreciose
saia mortgages ior a Dreacn oi tne con
ditions in said mortsae contained, to--

Dreadaturrs. cieany traceaDie to tne I wit: the non-payme- nt of both the prin- - Hair.cipal and interest when due.drouth, was: Corn and corn meal, $67,-000.0-

oats sr.d oatmeal, $8,000,000; to
Hawaiiaa Electric Co., Lid.

Kirg Street, near Alakea. Telephone Main 3S0.

.tteivtlortrtothe verdict jof a Jury and
no attention, at all to the findings of a
First Circuit' Judge and it may be
suggested that the Supreme Court is
not altogether wrong In its practice in

' this 'jfespect? Surely, something must
be done to relieve the situation or the
courts will close' and lawyers and litl- -

' Rants arid court officials will be remit- -

Notice is also hereby given- - that all
Aand singular the lands, tenements andtal, $75,000,000. fi Shereditaments in said mortgages conTwo other marked reductions in the tained and described will te sold at ronicexportation of products of agriculture public auction at the auction rooms of

Will E. Fisher on the corner of Merare beef, including live cattle, and cot
tedto jan , old-tim- e diet of poi and raw chant and Alakea streets In said Hoton. The exportation of live cattle has

fallen' from 401.000 in 1901 to 319.000 in nolulu, on Wednesday, the 20th day of
August, A. D. 1902, at 12 o'clock noon oft 1902; the exportation of fresh beef from said day. :

WILCOXS . EXPLANATIONS. The property In paid mortgages is250.000,000 pounds in 1901" tb 300.000,000
nounri In ISO? n rr1 th tniai vain. I ibus described, viz:

7 I 1 AM tV o f nflrt ci ? r fro rf TtlWA rttIt Is reported from Kauai that Dele
. gate Wilcox was asked some' embar

WORLD RENOWNED

The Wines off'Hsti
, ITALT A TT SWISS COX-OTT- T

Who own and conduct the

cattle and beef products has fallen from parttii or l3ind sJtuate at Maunaoul and
$SO,OCO,000 in 1901 to $89,000,000 in 1902, a Makuu (n said South Kona, containing
loss of $11,000,006. In cotton the reduc- - an area cf 309 acres, being the same

ra&sing questions about his record In
Congress; by irim" --who had previously
Eupportea hlra. ' Where was the fire imn i. whniw i 1 premises more particularly aescnoea. B "' in Royal Patent (Grant) No. 1971 to Ke--

the quantity exported for the year be-- maihue and that were conveyed by him

AND

Dandruff

Destroy
.

'

. V

.v ' '

- claim appropriation? What money had
Wilcox got for Hawaiian public works? ing 160.000.COO pounds greater than inlto the said J. W. L. Lapauila by deed

the nrecedinar rear, white th valu was I dated December 11, 1882, and recordedWhere was the Queen's subsidy? Of at Vineyard In tho Vtorldm tne omce or tne saia registrar in$23,000,000 lose than the preceding year.the billion dollars distributed at the Liber SO folios 4 and 5.
Ore other item of exports which willsession of Congress now closed why 2. All the right, title and interest of Save done more to make California famous than any other industry

in the State.show a marked reduction .during the said J. W. L. Lapauila being a one unwas it; thatIIawaii had not secured a
single cent through Wilcox's agency? divided fifteenth share in and to alllast year Is iron and steel. While the that certain tract or parcel of land sittotal figures of exports have not beenThe Home Rule Delegate had written
Lere that the President was his friend. The wonderful success ofuate in said South Kona and being

Pahoehoe 1. 2, 3 and 4, and 'the samereceived by the Bureau of Statistics,
sufficient have been received to justify I premises described in Royal Patentthat he had the good will of the strong
an estimate that th rdi.tfrm in OT. (Grant) No. 1974 to Lumllumi, contain- - m m ." , a op i j i a. a;est men in Congress; and Caypless in

. his adulatory speech had declared that
o earn imerwi'B-- o j ., . os lister, , auu kti auiouai, in havine been conveyed to the said J. W.

rouna terms, to $1'0.000,000, due in a I L. Lapauila by David Kamaiopili by Is due to their UNIFORMITY, PURITY AND EXCELLENCE OFthe leaders of both the Senate and
House' were on terms of familiar In large measure to Increase . in the home J deed dated March 19, 1SS4, and recorded

in the office of the said Registrar intimacy with the Hawaiian Delegate. QUALITY. All varieties are bottled for family use and are justly
acknowledged to be the

demand upon our manufacturers, and
In partN to the decreased demandIf all this was the truth why should

Wilcox's work in Congress have come

Liber 86, folios 389-39- 0. - -

3. The one undivided half of all that
certain piece or parcel of land situate
at Pahoehoe 3 in said South Kona, con

Drug , Co.
Sole Agents.

abroad. The principal reduction in the Boat Toblo WlnooAre served in all the leading Hotels and Cafes of the world.

export trade of the year will then
stand: Corn and corn meal and oats taining an area of 4 25-1- 00 acres, and

being the same premises described Inand oatmeal, f75,000.000, due chiefly to
the drouth of 1901; beef and beef cattle, Tho ItollQn SwIqs Colony bo IJll.000,000, due to increased home de-
mand and shortage In material for feed

to nothing? j
' These are questions which Mr. Wil-

cox has thus far been unable to meet.
He wriggles, twists, Indulges in futile
boasts and finally says that the million
dollars of fire claims would have been

- secured If he had been in the House
when the Item came up. But why was
he absent? He was not ill at the time;

; on the contrary he was hurrying home

Royal Patent No. 6009, Land Commis-
sion Award No. 9497, to Kanohoinea,
said undivided half having been con-
veyed to the said J. W. L. Lapauila by
Kuhao (w) by deed dated April 9, 1897,
and recorded in the office of the said
Registrar in Liber 168 folio 330.

4. An undivided 10 acres in all that

of stock; cotton, $24,000,000 due to re-
duction In prices; manufactures of iron

On each bottle guarantees the quality. Trade supplied
by following- - jobbers:

and steel, $20,000,000, due to increased tract or parcel of land situate in saidhome demand and decreased foreign
demand.

WOL.TERS-WAL.DRO- N CO., LTD.
GOMES & McTIGHE.
GONSAX.VES & CO.

JOS. HARTlfANN A CO,
S. L. SHAW A CO.
CAilARA & CO.

South Kona and being Pahoehoe 1, 2, 3
and 4, and the same premises described
in Royal Patent (Grant) No. 1974. said

to try and secure a renomlnatlon. By
his own story he thought it better Jthat
Hawaii "should lose a million dollars
than toataad the chance of losing him.
Tet if he had staid at his post, as the

10 acres having been conveyed to said
Kaholo Lapauila by Pauelua by deed

Thus in the four items of exports
corn and oats, beef and beef cattle,
raw cotton, and manufactures of iron
and Bteel, the reduction for the fiscal

dated November 13, 1SS9, and recorded
Wffl. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.in the office of the said Registrar in

Liber 122 folios 343-34- 4.

FRED L. LESLIE.
people had depended on him to do, and
had rounded the million up, nothing

year will amount to about-$130,000,00-

while the total reduction in all exports
Is but about $90,000,000, thus indicating

Assignee and Mortgagee.
Terms: Cash. Deeds at ofexpense rm w, t--i t, .

W. M. Glffard...Secoad Vice-Preside-ntFor further particulars, apply to H. 1. Whitney Jr.. .Treasurer and Sec.J. If. MONSARRAT.

that the general exports aside from
these four classes, in which conditions
were abnormal, will show a satisfac-
tory growth when the complete figures
of the fiscal year are presented.

Gorx W. Ross Auditor

could have kept him from going back
to Washington. . '

The t
more Wilcox explains, the more

hopeless his case is. He no longer de-

ceives his native followers; wherever
he speaks, questions he must dodge or
answer to his detriment are plumped at
hlra by 'whilom supporters.

Attorney for Assignee and Mortgagee.IanJ Honolulu. July 25, 1902..
6230 July 25, Aug. 1. S, li.

WIten.. Worn JLre WMrttgy
thre i3 no other beverage that has the satisfying
quality of

Manilla Anchor Lager
It touches the epot. Pure in quality, pale in ap-
pearance and rich in that fxcellent flavor of , the
finest Bohemian hopa. Made at Dobb's Ferry,
N. Y. Order a dozen from

LOVEJOY & CO.
LIMITEDCornet Nuusau and Merchant stmU. Telephone 208.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR THE

That is an excellent rule adopted by
the Governor's Council, that hereafter
all lessees of public lands must cove THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVINGThere ought to be a legal age-lim- it

for ships, a time when they, like naval nant to keep them free of lantana. If I" duly appointed executrix of the
I . . . ', IttAI T,t aiiaofficers, must appear before a retiring aea naa come up years ago pas- - ThompsonT ate o "i."V,T OfMIlV SfMflKfllfl Clmnnvturage would be far better than it lc ai .. " .." : r I " ". . ... , 'j 6 iivui:tr io ait per- - I

Of Can Francisco. Cal.rts application now wriU do much to ; 8ru' having claims against the estate
save what pasturage Is left and redeem .t lue aeeasea to present the same to
some of the umbor u"uc,!"8";u ner piace or resi- -

or lo nr agent. Mr. FVank C.t 1 1 xr. .-- oueen street. Honolulu

board. Every few weeks the public
hears that some vessel is ' overdue
which, "bt-caua- e of h-- r age.'Mt is fear-
ed will never be seeh again. Apparent-
ly fter a ship reaches a ctrtaln period
of life she is expected to go down. If
that Is the case she ought not to be
permitted to engage in trade, as both
passengers and shippers have as much
moral right to know that a ship is sea

This time no chances will be taken in ' aforesaid, duly authenticated , !m. A Bouquet of
Rocks

Hawaii with the King's coronation. Not proptr vouchers, if any exist, whether
until the news has been received of the cufed by mortgage or otherwise, with- -
actual event will the consul display his 5 f& Toiler SSSdiSlflag. Celebrating a prearranged date indebted to said estate are requested

Persons
Oil and Steam

mmior a. aisxam ceremony is risky business V immeaiate payment to the unworthy before they engage with it as aersigned or her inntthey would hare to know that a high-l-n
cabIeIe6a Hawa- -

j Honolulu. July 31st. 1902.. . . i . . . i
T . , . . . I MA K Y THnVDOflMy w u. unagii is passa Die before i..-- r ,n me coming news is divld- - ; Executrix Will r wim.": L'they start to traverse it.

f Deceased. 6236

THE COMING FUEL, IS CSL.
The best burner tor on la that
of the W. N. Beit Oil BuroioiSystem. "

Lambert's Steam Motor la
ahead of the ordinary engtn
fcr convenience, simplicity andeconomy.

tlev.tf ion

ed. according to taste, between the
priz- - fight, the adventures of Tracy.
Eastern politics and the seismic situa-
tion in the Azores.

Will it be fusion or confusion

H0TICE.
THE HOVOT.TTT.TT POPvoti

We oer for rent a.very ckIce,
artistie and eonvealent COT-TAG- H

IN NTJUANT7. ekarm-ingi- y

furnished. Cb tains three
bedrooms, etc, ete. Possess!
given in September: '

Rent very reasonable.
Rxqnisitely planae.

r,,,;. "'"s st-- - nas no branch
, rancn or any otner

Various objects usuallv inxH-- i 5 rencn ,au' For particulars Inquire ofbe seen under mu.,ni " U1TJ inrst-clas- s work
62i2 MRS. LE BELT. Manager.

Isaac Noar la the new political Moses
who promise to lead us all. Gentiles
as well as Jews, into the promised land
of good government. Isaac has seen
politics In New York, where, it appears,
there are some fine examples of achiev-
ed, reform even In "de Ate district."
In which he wore the political gaber-
dine. At the head of his Good Gov-
ernment club Isaac will see whether. In
the next primaries, the efforts of men of
Wide political experience to have their
n.tmes put on the ticket are left

The town has waited for
reform lik this and it rises as one

...Ljuii;,. X HPflight of a cannon ball may be viewedby an observer favorably placed forsighting along its course, and the
' - Room EU stang-nwa- ld BMg.QUARTERLY MEETING

bottom along coasts can he at,,,
In balloons. It was while try-- t, . xxicns ta Mm whp. .v ,., . yt"hu QUARTERLY

Hcsry Waterioiue I Conp,j
Stvck. Bend, iHsnrane and

Xsal Estate Brokers.
FORT AND MERCHANT ETS
TeL Main 313. .

IM IRON WOPffQ"uudnne vessels or tne Pacific Hardware Cocan be seen from a captive balloon X'td be heldas at th- - office of thefar away as a mile R" F--or two that a nilngham Co.. Ltd on JYidavFrench officer lately fell into the seaAuut 15th- - t 3 o'clock p. mnni was drowned, leaving thic . J. G. SPF.srpp
Mechanical and Hydraulic Engineers

E r9' JONES, AcontInan to hall the new lawgiver. J-- to be revealed.
Hor.oluiu,. August 7th. 1902. 6242 apreefceis' Building HOS01.ULO

!
mi:.t return me to vasnmgton to fuarui UVVIWIItVI Iyou- - Interests. If you are disfranchis- - J -
ed ycu wiJ be like animals, without Where J jU can kef p CO'jI Tt4. B'e iCol. ?. O. Eoi 13:t" Oo itZ 9 rra 115 l?tts&na fit

t--J1 ' Si
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RICH LANDJAPANESE
"I pulled them out of the way, andescaped by the door."
"Did you pull them both?"

I pulled the boy and the captain
also moved. I pulleo him by the sus-
penders and pants."

The witness told at length how he
had called the mates down, and said
at the time he ieft the scene, there
was no cut on the face of the captain.
He said he did not see a knife in the
hands of the boy or any at all, nor
did he see blood running from the cap-
tain's wounds.

Steel Giant Grabber iS PIE

(Continued from Page 1)

four times a dav. Tim fi
after we left Astoria, the; captain treat -
ed the boy all right, but after that the
bad treatment increased until it ended
in the. killing:. 'Yes, -- there was a fixed
time for these abuses, always at lunch
time, dinner and breakfast.? I guess
the boy complained of being cruelly
treated twenty-fou- r of five, times. The
captain would hold him by the hand

he denied meet.'ng tne mate at the
foot the stairs, or passing the roared

I man. S.imiiPT rr tha ct1ra Ha a1- -i -

mitted that a knife answering the de- -
scrlption of the one which had been
used in the murder was in his kitchen
before the conviction of crime, and
had since been missing.. The cook
virtually contradicted every other wit- -
ness examined, in the important rarts
caught in a trap by the District At-

and treat him cruelly. The defendant'01 nIs testimony, and many times, was

Which has proved so 8acceeBlul in clearing land of

lantana was introduced by the PACIFIC HARDWARE

COMPANY", LIMITED, a little more than a year ago

and has the endorsement of those who have used it.

The several invoices of Grubbers already received

have been disposed of so. promptly on arrival that they

have not been advertised.

A fe it of the No. 2 Eize are now in stock and a

6upply of No. 1 are expected at an early date.

Any one interested in freeing his land of lantana

should correspond with the

torney. denying statements he had lu"r" uc ",l1
made previously. che8t Portion of the Ulead of EUweJL

The mate. Meyer, waa put on the " f0 th nw Government re4. --

stand and denied the statement of the. ! th n Cve miwitWm fits fe

Co., Ltd.

IN

Central (vona

FOR
--

SALE
By

I'offer REINNE P.CDA"3T.trustee, fOf S&J tbuac c rcala
nuar at OnoaM.

ona,' 'sland of Hawaii drlU 3 la
Patent tGrant) .No. 1IM t r. Q.

6hulxe. and containing 174 acrr. .y--
latent (Grant) .No. rs to Aaa,

anl contaln,ng "39 75-1- 00 cr nrruate
ftt Keopuka and Onoull, !;(.
TV SUA.

TnU ! a tIact land of flw

walk from Kealakekua Bay. er we
of the old Government road raiB rwthrough the property. Portion f Ul
land are already under cut tirades.

This tract la so eituated that it le
about midway between Kalita aad
Hookena. and Ave mUnrom Us-po- o,

three most important porta of c&a
Kona district. It hae sufficient intlon, running up to fourteen fccx4re4
feet, to be particularly healifeTeL as
Its soil la well adapted to the. rrvertk
of sugar cane, coffee, fruits, d&iryfac
or for . the promotion of tfhrerttfledi
farming.

Occupants of this land hare eety ae
eeaa to several ports for export, sjfcf
with the advent of the Kona Ra2re4
will find themselves in clone nmrw
nicatlon with the thriving City of liJLa.
This, of couse, affords a splendid
portunity for the exporting ot U
products to the California markets.

With the revival of the Kant Cues
Co., considerable portions of thte ijtd
can be successfully planted to m&
cane.

This Is one of the most splenli ey
portunltles for a good investment tlwJ
has been put upon the market for
considerable period of time.

Further particulars of

JAMES F.
65 QUEEN STREET.

MOltTGAUEE'N NOTICE 01"
FORECLOSURE.

IN ACCORDANCE ,., WITH TDK
provisions of a certain mortgage made
by the HAWAIIAN AUTOMOIITUC
COMPANY, LIMITED, to CACTUS
AND COOKE. LIMITED, dated Uw
24th day of May, 19$L recorded Ubrr
Z24, page S; notice I.f hereby, given tfcai
the mortgagee intends to foreclose Ubw
same for condition broken, to wit.: the
non-payme- nt of both Interest and prin-
cipal.

Notice is likewise giren that after Ike
expiration of three weeks from the dat
of this notice, the property conveyed!
by naid mortgage will be advertised fer
sale at public auction, at the aaeUow
rooms of James Morgan In Hono-
lulu, on Monday.- - the let? day of E9-temb- er,

1902, at 12 noon of said day.
Further particulars can be had of W.

R. CASTLE, attorney for mortgagee.
Dated Honolulu, August 1, 1903.

CASTLE AND COOKE, LIMITED.
Mortgagee,

The premises covefedi by this mort-
gage consist of:

First: All that lot of land. beJng a
portion of the premises covered by
Apana 7 of Royal Patent E693 en L. C
Award 247 to C. Kanaina for WHO
C. Lunalilo, situate on the makal eide
of King street Jn Honolulu, Oahu. Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, adjoining the sootfe-easter- ly

line of, the . lot used . by the
street department of the Government.
In the block bounded by King, Punch-
bowl, Queen and Mllilant streets, and
having a front of eighty-tw- o (S2) fvt
on said King street and an area of ellthousand six hundred and flfty-d-x
(S85 square feet or 138-10- 00 acre.

Second." A lot adjoining the soaturr- -
or makai side of sthe .first lot aforv--

said (the two together forming- - eoe
larpe lot) being premises more fully

in Royal Patent 5701 on U C.
Award 637 to Kuluwailehua, containing
222-10- 00 acre, together with the Sue
concrete building standing upon said
premises; and - "

Third: The following personal pr-er- ty

and effects now lying in said traJOA--n:

1 H. P. G. E. Co. Direct Current Kit-to-r.

2 H. P. G. 'Direct- - Current
Motor. .

G. E. Co. Generator. 229 ass--
pere, direct connected to a Mclntek
& Seymour Horizontal Engine. It z
12".

Tlue Vermont Marble Panel CwVtet
Boards, fitted with

600 ampere Overland Circuit Breaker.
600 ampere underload Circuit BreaJfc- -

ers.
Thompson Astatlo Toltmeters, IS

volts. , ,.

Bristol Recording "Voltmeters wttk.
eards.

Bristol Recording Voltmeters
Main Switches. .
Thomson Astatic Ammetprx.
Station Recording Walt Meter.
Card Ropistance Box.
22-f- t. 200U-lb- s. Traveling Cram.
20CO-!- b. Pneumatic Motor dials

Hoirt.
Breast Pr.tuirntlc DrlU.
Worthintrtnn Water MrtT.
Stratton Steam Separator, 2. witfc

pate valve.
rials, of acid-pro- of Mogul paint.

Office Safe. 'OfTlce Furriture.
Punury Electrical FittmS.
Electrical Runabouts No Baft-r- .

Automobile Runabouts No Bitterlt.
6233

WILLIAM Jl'KINLEY LODGE'
NO. 3, K. OF P.

THERE WILL BE ACZ-gnl- ar

convention of the aLnrr
named Lodge Saturday eras-
ing, AugnBt 9, in UarKwnj
Hall, at 750.

WORK IN THE FIRST AND SEOOSD
RANK. .

Members of Oahu No. 1 and Myfcii

2 and all sojoaniiiij? broths axe

invited to attend.
B. S. GREGORY.

K. of R. 4 a
POWER OF ATTORNEY.

DURING MT ABSENCE FROM m-nolu- lu

J. F. fioper will act for me wi-
lder full power of attorney.

fftigned) J. H. SOPKR.
Aug. 1. 1W2. 3

Paciflc

i t

t
X
t

Fine
t

Furniture

Genuine
Mahogany

Dreeeers, Dressing Tables,
Parlor Cabinets and Ladies
Decks. All new and choice
goods. Some of the?e are re-

productions from old designs.
J

Crumb Cloths and
Art Squares

for the dining room. We
have thesa in light cool colors
At prices unheard of before.

Our Rug Stock
is complete. We keep every-
thing from a cheap Jute rug
to an imported Royal Wilton.
A large assortment of patterns
and sizes.

1

Furniture Covering
in select patterns. I

J. tWindow Shades
Porch Screens

Matting:
3

Our Upholstering:
.

and Repairing'
Department i

iB first clasa in every parti-
cular.

.
S

? J.iiopp&Co.
LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS.
Corner King and Bethel Sts.

4m M M 1 1 1 t

Castle & Gooke
UKXTXD.

LIFE and FIKE

Ineuranee Agents.
ftVGXNTS FO

BTJT ENGLAND MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO

STB A FIRE INSUBAN0B.0O,
OS aARTTORD.

was cleaning a lamp in the stern of
the ship one day, when the captain
approached, and the defendant showed
him some waste, which waa blackened
by the cleaning, and wanted some more.
The captain declined to give It and I
saw him strike the defendant in the
back. One of the sailors knows that
too, it was him (pointing out H. For-
tune). He also told me that the cap-
tain hit him Ir the shoulder with hie
fist. I didn't see that.

"On the third day after leaving port
the boy complained to . me about hie
work. He ought only to keep the cap-
tain's room properly arranged, but the
captain made him clean the rooms of
the first and second mates too. This
was not part of his duty, and he dia
not like the Increased work. Then he
said the captain and his wife called
him away from work and started him
on something else. Then there was
trouble, too, about the lamp. The cabin
boy wag sent for a new wick for the
compass light, and when he brought It
to the captain, the captain struck him
in the back; the captain also caught
his suspender and shoved him on some
boxes. Then he complained that the
captain and his wife would always find
spots for him to clean up, and would
get on the floor Just to find the dirt
for him to clean away."

The witness said' he had not talked
with the defendant since the time the
boy had been put in Irons, and he had
been locked in the store room. lie
said he had no chance to speak on the
way to the shore, and once he asked
the .boy how he cut his thumb, and
the white man who talked Japanese
(Doyle) told the boy not to talk

This closed the morning session, and
the witnesses were placed under bonds
of 500 each. The Jap, Oto, was given
into the custody of Deputy Marshal
Handy without bail.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
On the day the captain was killed,"

the Jap resumed, at the opening of
the afternoon session, "I got up at
four o'clock In the morning, and the
defendant got up at 3:30 and prepared
coffee, while I started to get fish ready
for the men. The boy took coffee to
the watchman and the mate, and about
4:30 o'clock to the captain. I don't
know What took place there, I was not
present." After that the boy went back
to sleep in his room, after spending;
some time in the galley. Pretty soon
the captain came down the stairs, and
went through the donkey room, asking
me for .the boy. I did not see the boy
get from his bunk. He, the captain.
came in and said, 'How are you this
morning,' and I answered 'Very well,
thank you.' Then he talked with me
about the bill of fare, some sweet soup
he wanted made. I told him I had lots of
experience In cooking, but had never
heard of that, and asked for his cook
book. He didn't have any, he said.
but showed me how to make sweet
soup, with raisins and apples. I had
no complaint against the captain.
Then the captain went above, and
pretty goon called me, 'You know
where 'Torn is?' I say boy in bunk
asleep, and captain said 'Tell boy to
come in cabin right away. I waked
boy, he Twent immediately' to captain
without saying a word, and he started
up, and at the foot of the stairs was
met by the captain. I waa in at the
table making bread, with my face tow- -
ard3 the forecastle and away from
them. The captain shoved and struck
defendant, grabbed the defendant by
the left arm and shoved him back.
Then he said 'Hurry up,' and I saw
him strike the boy seven or eight times.
The boy said nothing and after that
went to the captain's room. He never
said anything to me when he came
back, but sat on a box ot oranges. In
three or four minutes the captain ar-
rived; he came down the ladder and at
the entrance between donkey room and
galley, the captain saw the boy, and
said 'Come.' . He grabbed the defend-
ant by the arm with his right hand,
and stood him up and said 'come on'
pulling him along--. 4 he boy followed the
captain into the junction between gal-
ley and donkey room, and then I heard
the captain call "Meyer, Meyer, Meyer'
three times, I turned around them and
saw the captain and boy grabbing
hold of each other's hands, and fight-
ing, and I ran up stairs calling for the
mate, and said: "Captain and boy trou-
ble, you come quick,' theri I went to
the-captain-

's wife and say "Captain and
boy' trouble," and she "said: tAh, and
cried out." . . . ., ,

-- Was the 'captain's- - wife, in- - tear?,"
asked the United. States attorney.

"I didn't have time to see that," was &
ofthe reply.- - "'

"Why tid she cry? Did 'y'ou tell her
about the stabbing?" of

""I didn't tell any one about the stab
bing. I tried to separate them by pun--

ini? the --defendant, I. saw no sharp
strument, so I told second mate. . j

"Was the captain in danger?
"No." . -

"Was the boy in danger?"
"No." .

' '-
"Why did you tell the second mate

then?" -

"The captain ordered me and I went
to report when he called. I didn't stay
because I was weaker than the boy and
captain."

"Was there danger then?"
"No, if there had been danger, Ii of

ctwould have run away. I pulled the
boy by the suspender." I

The boy didn't have any suspen- -
ders," interrupted Mate Meyer who
had come into the court room. ' I

"What color of suspenders did the
boy wear," then asked Mr. Breckons.

"It was" spotted suspender, color like
lobster." was the answer of the w it - 1 or
ness.

"Did you tell the boy to sit down to.
when they were fighting?"

"Yes, I told him it is bad to fight."
"How did you Ret by the captain and

boy to go to the donkey room?"

cook as regards his calling him, saying
that Oto had come up crying "Cabin
boy stab captain."

The hearing was continued until this
morning at nine o'clock, when the ex-
amination will be concluded. There are
a few more questions to be asked of
Oto, and a statement will probably be
made by the defendant. The boy will
be heid to the grand Jury, very likely,
without bonds.

flsi Bkakeepeare's Gloves.
Dr. IL H. Furnesa, the Shakespeare-

an scholar, possesses a pair of buff
gauntlets embroidered In gold, once
worn by William Shakespeare.

BY .AUTHORITY.
The Government propose to dispose

of half a dozen lots of five or six hun
dred acre3 each, situated at Lualualei,
Walanae, Oahu, and running from the
main ridge makal to the line of cane
land leased to Waianae Plantation, by
cpecial time payment agreements of
sale, requiring, conditions of residence
or improvement or both. ..

In order to be informed of the de-

mand for such lands under the said
conditions, I should like to receive com-

munications from those interested en-

closing any questions they may wish
to ask on the subject.

The lands referred to Include pasture,
and arable land and are partially cov
ered with algaroba forest.

. Plans can be seen at the Public
Lands Office, Honolulu.

(Signed) E. S. BOYD,
. 6242 Commissioner of Public Lands.

HAWAIIAN LODGE, HO. 21 F.

THERK WILL BE A SPECIAL,
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge. No. 21,
P. & A. M., at Its hall, Masonic Tem-
ple, corner of Hotel and Alakea streets,
THIS FRIDAY, August 8, at 7:30 p. m

WORK IN THE FIRST DEGREE.
"Members of Pacific Lodge. Lodge le

Prosrres. and all sojourning brethren
are fraternally Invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE,

. Secretary.

QUEEN'S. HOSPITAL NOTICE.

FROM AND AFTER TODAY, THE
visiting hours at the Queen's Hospital
will be from

1 to 4 o'clock and
6 to 7:30 o'clock p. m.,

and no visitors will be allowed beyond
these hours, except by special permis
sion. ly

JOHANNES F. ECKARDT,
Superintendent.

It. G. CURTIS. M. D..
Resident Physician.

Queen's Hospital, August 7, 1902.
6243

NOTICE

1

SUBJECT TO A CALL ISSUED BY
the Republican Central Committee, the 1

members of the New District Commit-t- .t

tha TTjftH restrict- - will meet for 1
organization at 11 o'clock a. m.. Friday,
August 8, 1902, in tne .cme buiiuib,
Hotel street, at Republican headquar- -

2
O. R. CARTER,

W. J. COELHO, Chairman. 2
Secretary. L"

CREDITORS' NOTICE. 2

2

THE UNDERSIGNED, ASSIGNEE t
of Honolulu Paint and Wall Paper

2
Company. Limited, successor to Mc-Kech-

1
Paint and Wall Paper Com- -

1
pany, l.imuta, unuer utcu w 1
ment, dated July 24, 1902, hereby gires

1

notice to all creditors of said Hono-

lulu
1

Paint and Wall Paper Company,
Limited, to file their claims with proof

1
of the same at the once or jioo-.ri.-t.r-

1
Wilder, Stargonwald Building. City

1
Honolulu, within sixty days from

the Hate hereof, or they will be debar 10
red from participating in any division.

1
the assets. All persons indebted to

cb!(1 u Paint and ail jfajier
Company, Limited, are requested to 5

immediate payment or Fame 10

the undersigned at said crace.
rr,tfnr Itnnr.lulu. July 24. 1902- -

H. T. JAMES.
Assignee of Honolulu Paint and Wall

Paper Co.; Ltd. --3

NOTICE.

SPECIAL MEETINO OF THE
of the Pioneer Mill Com-

pany. Limited, will be held at the office
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.. In the city
Honolulu, on Saturday. August 15th.

1902, at 10 o'clock a. m:. for the purpose
r ..n.uarine and votins: upon the fol- -

. sitinn to wit: To In- -
Lrease ths bonded indebtedness of the No.

pioneer Mill Co.. Ltd., and to bond the
'property and assets of said company
for that purpose and to determine by
vote any and all quest'ons nece-far- y

proper to effectuate the said propo- -

SllK'H. or uitu nK-.- j " -

that may properly come before said
meeting.

F. KLAMP,
Secretary.

Honolulu. H-- . August Sth, 19C2.

1
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Hardware
Fort StreetHonolulu.

THE

NewEngland Bakery!

13 luaueu up yyiiijj jjuwc

things.
Mince, Cranberry, Apple,

Berry and Green Rhubarb

IF&lISI3jutlike
you get-to-hom- e.

all sizes', styles and price';

Wedding Cakes from $5

to $50 00 eich. Tors cf

CAN DI ES
cheap grades for children

up to finest hand made
goods. Our delicious 50c

box, costs you $1 00 ece-wher- e.

New England Bakery

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission AUrchants.
SUGAR FACTORS

--AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
Tae Walaloa AgrlcultursJ Co St4.
The Kohala Suxar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Work. Mi. btms

Ma
The Standard Oil CM.

Th George F. blake Steam Pvs?
Weston's Catrlrural.
The New England Mutual Life IX

turance Co. of Boitoa.
Th Aetna Fire Imuran ee C. a

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance AMaraaee Ce. w

foa.

Will Make Your Glotlics

Look Like Mew

IF you TAKE THEM TO TOT

Cleaning and Dyeing Works.
Fort St., Opposite Star Block.

TeL White 2362.

stone-- f
WATCHES

DURABLE and ACCURATE
The Keystone Watch Case Co.
tsTARMHc PhiUdetphl,O.S.A.

America's Oldest and
Largest Watch Factory

For sak by
The Principal Walch

Dealers in .r Hawaiian Islands ,

FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlors
Alakea St. between Kta ai HoteL

O. E. MORSE & COMPAIC i .
PHONE BLUE 1SIL

.mn will Uver orders
promptlr witbomt extra ckarg.

Special attention glrtn eupln
TTeceDtions. Parties.

.MM MMtts

(fa

TO ATT CUSTOMERS: i
Realizing the import-

ance of my optical depart-meri- t,

1 have arranged
from now on to devote my
entire time and attention
to this branch ofmy busi-
ness alone.? .

This will insure that
accurate and Careful atten- - J
twn to every detail, which
the eorreclion of visual

. defects require.
With a practical ex-

perience , of over twelve
yearsy in which time thou-
sands of cases, many of a
most complicated nature J
nave been jittea by me,
this department comes be-

fore you as no new thing.
Further, toith a well

equipped factory, wherein
optical lenses of every des-- ,
cription are ground ac-curate- ly,

together with the
latest scientific inslru-men- ts

in tlie testing de-

partment, I am enabled to
guarantee absolutely satis-
factory results in every
instance. The high repu-
tation which this depart-
ment has earned in the
past, will be fully main-
tained in tf-- future. .

Very Respectfully i

Dull
FORT STREET.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS. Send for list.

First Class Work Guaranteed

PHOTOGRAPHIC GO.,
- LIMIT CO- -

MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK,
Corner Fort and Hotel Street.

WingWoChan&Co

SEWar Furniture,
dxare and Tooooeoe. .

Calneae and Japanese Teaa,
Crockery, IfatUnga,

yaeee, CasapBorwood TrmaXa
Sattaa Chair.

SILKS AKD SATINS
OX ZLZ KINDS.

Kle-- m Kitaex KTreei

Ice Delivered to any part of fee
City.
f Jj&land orders promptly filled.

Hoffman & llarkbam.
Vtyaoa Bine MIL F. O. D tS.

Otto: . Swalw Church Gatherings.

ime remiy-- u c xxi" 82-1- 4 S.' KLNU
'

STKKiLT. BflBflDBBBsBB
A arg



H I I'M I-- II lW Kinds M
f MIL V RLUL

ofmm QUEEN STREET, Canned , GoodsL DCerr.&Co Box 594. Telephone 72!IB--
LIMITED.

Quoon Strboti
The Tax Court Hears

Here are tw kinds f canned gfods-- H & W i.J th

other kid. S & W-- goods are preeminently the ehoicesl in YlEvidence on
Appeal.

The cattle cases were submitted to
:

&e market and are rapidly gaining in popularity. We

: guarantee them nmney back if they ara not satisfictory.
'
The discrim-Batin- g housekeeper insets- - n getting the

S & TV brand. The S & TV label is attractive but the

real attractiveness is within the can. Try these goods-y- ou

will not be disappointed.

th Tax Appeal court yesterday and

taken under advisement. The Oahu
Railway and Land Co. Is the tax-pay- er

most heavily interested in the outcome
of the appeals, though the Dowsett
Estate." Mark P. Robinson, the John 11

Estate, and other heavy tax-paye- rs

stand to win or lose a considerableMr r-- vfl JK. TS. STamount In taxes as a result. An ap

neal to the Supreme Court will be tak G
en no. matter what the decision or tne
tux court. The appellants were repre LIMITED.

Tolophonoosented before the tax court yesterday
by F. M. Hatch. C.. Bolte, and Mark
Robinson.

The returns . as made by the tax
payers and the. increase of the assessor

were as follows: Oahu Railway Lana
l in In till II !Sfc

Co.. 1100.075 raised to $209,860; M. P.
Robinson raised from 122,800. to 18.000;

Dowsett Co. $27,098 to $45,160; John Ii Office Desks,Estate 158.189 to $123,360.

The greater part of the changes made FCAT AK ROLL TOP. IN ALL SIZES AND GRADES. BOOK

KGBPBRS'. TYPEWRITERS'. LADIES AND HOME DESKS.by the assessor were the Increases on

herd cattle returned at $10 and $12 per

Sectional Filing Cases,head, to $20 per head. This increase
oracUcally covers every herd on the

FROM THE POPULAR "MACET" FACTORY - - AIsland of Oahu and affects tnousanas
1and thousands of cattle.

lOhairs. Lounges, Rockers,C. Bolte. H. M. von Holt, L. I Mc

THIS DAT!
Auction Sale

OP

Household Furniture.

Candless, M. P. Robinson and others
were witnesses as to the value of the--::- j FOR YOUR STUDY OR OFFICE. . . ;

cattle. Their testimony was prac
1 Letter and Invoicetically a unit In declaring the price of

herd cattle to be from ten to twelve

iFilins Cabinets,dollars per head. Mr. Bolte testified
that in his opinion cattle on the island

QUARTER OAK. HIGHEST FINISH. UP-TO-DA- PATTERNS
of Oahu had Increased In value on an ON FRIDAV, AUGUST 8,

at u arCCOcK A. caverage of forty-fiv- e per cent. Eleven
UG a rd Index C abinets,dollars per head.-wa- s in his estimation n ,

a fair valuation for cattle in the herd. At the residenca rf r. IL W. I fair --

ard, 1314 King street, ITaiklki at Pfltk!
street, I will sett at Public Auction Che
entire lot of Jj&cutftul household furml- -L. t, McCandless said that he had TYITH COMPLETE SETS OF INDEX AND GUIDE CARDS l

ASSORTED COLORS AND STYLES.

Etc., Etc, Etc,been In the cattle business since 3S87
ture. " r

and he figured cattle to be worth In Etchingrs, PAlnOnss, Rags, Barm ia-lnw-B

GfcaJBrs. UJr--the present state of the market from
rors. extra "hanCsOraG, large. mihI ICa

ten to twelve dollars per head. He JUST PENED ITP AKD FOR SALE BYTable, hand-cam- ea TtJa vrmoa .roo.

linen tablenapkins
linen table damasK ;'

v towe!s3 etc95 etc, 1

1

made his estimates on the prices now

being paid, and the profits a ranch
should pay. ackfeld .& Go.,HH

"J
J;

. i;

1'. 6
1- - - ,ti

very old and rara jaamjeo vawss,
French Clock HriO-a-Bra- to, Ccre4
Teak Wood BaAcase, yecy laxs feAd-?ora- e

lounging coach, twe . baadaae
hand-earve- fi WHtnie Desks. had era-broMe-

verr oW aj4 handMLme In-

dian Portier. large cSfletfon C mitacn
and old work of Uteraturt dicker

President Winston asked the wlt- -

ness'es a number of questions as to the
figure at which cattle were furnished
to the settlement. He was of the
opinion that some time ago as much
as twenty-fiv- e dollars per head was

Chairs, Lanal furniture, UiacK
and Birdseye Majla Bedrom E"rl-tur- e,

ed fffatooganr ShvlS
Stand, with ffians. Feather VLQOWB, old
China, DinihgrQftfm PumltUTB, Kitchen
Utensils, Storti Meat 6af, loo
Garden and StaSJla Tools. TwSeated

paid. This was explained by witnesses
as being a monopoly, no one but the
Parker ranch competing in tne dusi-nes- s.

and Iikrneas, JUKI a largejB6erfXonFOR ?

choice Fernj, I'eyT"? .
niture on vie I'fclBWJaF BJ-M-

AUgU8t 7t1. . :

FOR PUNCHBOWL JMAES F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.R

"The Pie ,

That Mother Made"
owed it's fame to mother's wiie Selection of pure
lard for hortening. You, young lady, can make
jest as good, if not better, crust than that proverb-

ial pie was mad of, by uing the same good judge-

ment. Use our

Pure Kettle Rendered Lard
We are particular to have it pure and the

best, so we render it ourselves. Try a can and
prove, the truth of our statement.

Summary of Observations at
United States Experimental

Station..

Jarpd O. Smith, voluntary obser
for the United States weather bureiu
in Hawaii, has prepared his monthly
report for July, which will be forwardV
ed to Washington on the next steam

Do not be
er. Observer enutn naa two weis ot in
struments In use at the experiment sta
tion, one at the station Itself on Punch
bowl, and the second at a higher eleva-
tion on. the slopes above. .

XF0RD
that & generally ap-

proved by the "smart
dressers"

Ii fa one of th line oi

DECEIVED
by dealors who
would give the
impression that
they, too, sell

The following Is the summary -- for
the month: Temperature Mean maxi

Metropolitan Meat Go.
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 45.
mum, 84.7; mean" minimum. 71.2; mean.
77.99: maximum, 88.5, on the 24th; min

tieen
uality Good Books to Read

imum 69 on the 6th and 27th; greatest
daily rangra 18.5 on the 24th.

The total precipitation for the month
was 3.53 inches, and the greatest in 24

hours was half an inch on the 13th.

There ere altogether 22 days in
which the amount of precipitation ex-

ceeded .01 inch, and the number of
clear days was 25, partly cloudy two,
and cloudy four.

A solar halo was reported on July
9th. The altitude at . which the rec-

ords were made is 350 feet.

RESISTS CHANGE

--of course. Shoos Kew Arrivals in Popular Books

That We Ca,i Recommend

p.

IN II CHARTER

THE GATE OF THE KISS llaiding.
RAUKHIT TALKS-Cumm- ins.

TlUi KING IN YELLOW Chambers.
THW BAWLBGRCUKD-B- Un Glaicow.
LAFITTK OF LOUISIANA Tereux.
AX 8UWWICTI PORT Jaot8. ;

OLTEIPTAN NIGHTS Hangs.
ABROAD WITH TUB JIMMIOS Htll.
OTIS GRHY, BACHKLOtt C. J. J.
.'ABUIS OF THE K LKTU Txtrtith jr Dix.

IT'S tJP TO TOU-- By Atlkr f John Henry.

.a

We have thg
sole agrency for
these justly cele-
brated shoes for
women, and
they can be
bought ONLY at
our Shoe store,

C. A. BroO? Wt"t$ Against

"ft '

Uppers of soft

lustrous Kibo
Kid with tips of
leal French pat-

en leather and
you ought to see

how flexible the
Bole is, and it's
heavy, too!

ft
J is the price

Majority Vote fohfeh 3ht
Oust ffitn,

Section Sale
OF THE

Merchants' Fair
Building

HAWAIIAN KEWS CO., LTD.
Merchant Street, on the Tray to the Post Office.

An application for an a?iri'endrrnt to
the charter of the John Ii Estate was
made to Treasurer "Wright yesterday.
The proposed change in the by-la-

is In the section which requires officers
to be elected by a three-fourt- hs vote Of

Cor. Hotel and Fort Sis. ON MrftfDAr, AW. 11th

At n oVtoeJc n't o M orem&4. wvli jmi id iui oumuiu yy tdithe stockholders, the amendment mak .... a flolM ffcrent, carvering a majority vote sufficient.
A protest against the change has been '"ftlra MSfiX3'made by C. A. Broiwn, one of the stock i-r- the crrKE- -

holders, and who now manages the
estate. If the nronosd ohsnp ia mar?

LIMITED.
The eliW'n used id 6lir shirt came from England and wu ma3 op Iff.
All our ctwtom mads shirts

Lowest Prices
Watches, ChaLW, Steriing Silver Krlveis. Nail Files, Charms, et., sc?(J tot

a short time only. S per cent ofT regular price.

ed iron roof. "" '

The srides are 16 le6t fcJh Ad
faced on ou Aids. The flawing ia
tongued, and grooved" and saruuxsA. tho
Iron is Irand new. rery few tfff f
In the building:, aa l vas Pat u th
purpose of-- easy nsmoval-Termi- :

CasTv U. 0 Gold CJ. .

he can be ousted from his position as
manager, but as long as a three-fourt- hs

vote is necessary he can pre-
vent the substitution of anyone for
himself, holding a sufficient amount of
stock for that purpose. A hearing on
the matter will be held bv Governor

Oor. Fort and W IStro
Treasurer Wright Saturday! JAS, F MORGAN.

AucrvasBKa. 8t 28 HOTEI, STREETDole and
morning. I

rr tivrv cau ket- - pccrjirirYl( no miUnn e. led you will be like animals, without

I 1 i.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

n,. Trin Vv a rrioket tame Satur
WHITE MAN

--dHAD TO GIVE UP day between teams captained by An- -.

derson and Jordan.
i t.- - - i oVvaVoH will Sfive

Fire Proof Safes
Another Large Shipment

Just Arrived
j,p Monopoly FoiUd Bray Out .-

-."ifiS

of Honolulu Fishing

The
Aristocracy
of Ladies' Shoes

The more a ladj known about the,

value of shoes the easier it will be

for us to eell hey a pair of our Laird,
Sholier & Co.'e i. !

Trade.
The members of the new aistnci ein-mitte- e

of the Fifth district will meet in
the Elite building tonight for organixa-tio- n.

Oscar Lewis, formerly a partner f
tt. t, t-- v ia aM to have acaulred

i i
I J

Our stock of Wol I Marvin"WTiere is Bray, who had fiBh atall
number oner jan interest In the Commercial hotel In

Gafo Co.'o fafes is a complete as can be fauna

at any of the branch Mainland offices.

Our delivered prices in Honolulu will not exoeed th rt
san-xrancisc- o.

A special rehearsal of the choir of
St Andrew's cathedral will be held at
7:30 this evening.' There will be spe-

cial music for the new bishop s first TIESSunday In Honolulu. export prices charged in Lan Francisco.
They are made of U eal kid, with light extension sole

and Cuban heel. Eyelets j are hand worked. It ia the latest

and swelket Bhee of. the eeiiisoxi.- Come and see it.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
'

1057 rORT STREET.

HARDWARE department
Theo. H. Davies & Co.,

Limited.

From and after today the visiting
hours at the Queen's hospital will be
from 1 to 4 and 6 to 7:30 p. nx, and only
by special permission will visitors be
allowed before or after these hours. -

The Union Jack will be displayed at
the British consulate and vice con-

sulate in honor of the King's corona-
tion so soon as telegraphic news is re-

ceived via Ban Francisco that the cer-
emony has taken place.

There will be a 10-rou- nd glove con-

test between Jack Weday and Phil
Kamishy on Saturday evening Aug.
16. at the Orpheum. Among the other
attractions on same evening will be a

glove contest for the light
-

. ';;r;:iL- - .. J,.J.."," l.",.JV.' ' ;'J.'.iL..

MONDAY, AUG. ITU.

weight cbamplonsnip or nawau.
A bill-post- er has been sticking no-

tices of down-tow- n firm promiscuously
about the cUy In the past week, and
several of the police and fire boxes
have been plastered with them. The
law Is very pointed regarding the use
of government property for such a pur
pose. EXTRA0RDrrv, a many visitors

A broad, very expansive gTin covered

the faces of a half dozen Japs and
Chinese down in the FUhmarket. Busi-

ness stopped in all the stalls while the
yellow and brown men gathered around
to see who was asking for Bray. They

must have thought the reporter a sec-

ond edition of PJp Van Winkle as Bray

had almost been forgotten. Then be-

tween loud guffaws aid hearty laughs,
a Chinaman said:

"Blay he no fish .now. We too mucny
for him. No white face fisherman
here now. Blay go away on ship."

This was true. The lone Yankee
fisherman who endeavored to break in-

to the Chinese and Japanese monopoly

in the fishing business here had been
promptly squelched. Bray came here

ith money, got fishing boats, employ-

ed a steam launch and promised to
shake things up generally in the flsh- -

lDIutrthr Jap monopoly which controls
" per cent of the fishing business
waj too strong. Bray depended upon

kaAkas to do his fishing and although
thCatlve is a good fisherman the Jap
can walk air around him when It
comes to bringing in the fish cheaply.
Bray's men brought In but few fish and
these cost him much more than the

class of fish cost the Jap. When
?ray had his fish on the stall the Jap
nut the Vricea down to a ruinous level

and of course the lone American had
the same point. Thento drop his to

Jao agents would quickly buy up his
supply and the price of fish on all the
jap and Chinese stalls would go up at
once Those who had become regular
customers of the American could not get

their supply after such a maneuver
and Bray would be unable to replenish
his stock by buying of his brother
Jap fish merchants. They absolutely
refused to sell to him at any price and
after a battle lasting some two months
he was compelled to give his scheme
" Yesterday nothing could be learned
of Bray In his usual haunts except

thought that he had gone
that It was
to Australia on the mall steamship
Moana.

HONOLULU TO HEAR
A SWEET SINGER

n mREDUCTI0
yesterday inspecting the fine furniture
and household effects that are to be
sold today at the residence of Dr. 1L
W. Howard, at 1314 King street, by Jas.
F. Morgan. The list of articles to be
sold is published elsewhere under the
auctioneer's ads.

Supt. McWlgh says that Judge Na-
thaniel has improved very much since

v. nt .TnRtirp Perrv and the Board IPRESSof Health to the settlement, and he is hancelere's anow conducting his court as it snouia
t. rirvnrt TVin are now 21 men in ja.il !i.f at K&laupapa, the magistrate imposing

For the oys
)

Fixtures
land

Balance
of

i Goods

Jail sentences ratner man nsm
which are easily paid.

The Gosoel tent,' formerly located at
the orn?r'of Kinau and Piikoi streets,
has been moved to School street Ewa
of Fort. The first service will be held
Sunday evening, August 10, beginning
at 7:30 o'clock, with a song service,
followed by preaching at 8. A cordial
invitation is extended to the public
to attend the meeting.

Copies of Honolulu newspapers re-

ceived at the Navy Department tell of
celebrations and rejoicings held there
at the time when the coronation cere-
monies of King Edward VI I were sup--

. Ko raklnp nl.ice. HonollilU IS

We are going to give
tbe boys of Honolulu the
chance of getting a base-

ball cap for nothing. The
caps are very light, o!

" handsome shape and are
just the thing for this
climate.

We hated to do it reduce the price eo low on euch

elegant trimmings, but we must fell them quickly.
True they arc not all new, but when you can buy Bead-

ed Bands that we originally Bold for $2.50, buy them
now for 10c, it's worth investigating. We have reduced
our 75c and $1.00 Jets to 25c and all other trimmings

in proportion. Good time to buy drees trimmings

don't you think?

GLOVES at REDUCED PRICES

We hue them displayed in one of our show windows

with prices marked plainly.

IT
far away from the rest of the world ATand beyond cable communication, anu
the people there were in ignorance of
the postponement of the great event.

,. TTntviiah rpsiiir-ntf- i made speeches We Will Give
Miss Cornelia M. Little of San Fran ! A 1 I--f- 11 ran rMTi PI rsrnCisco, and the ,

possessor OI . unaware of the shadow that was Them Awaymelodious conireuiu - 'cast it Rnnvinrt Iover ureat isruani i m- -

Guests at th.The United States naval establishmentgive a song recital here.
I . . . 1 AKiAhMfinn I a

-- i. armod with ner sing-- , there too: no pan in me 'c"'j- tBoive""""- - nf an absence or or- - f. croihprinn In Uo-;b- ut only. .v. v. Waohlnrtnn Star. I

iiero on me bujv 0
V

Sharks Ate His Arm Off.
has won hernolulu homes. Mlsa Little

i way to a popularity which Increases
as her audiences grow larger. Her

I . .,.. DD tr. entertain has widened

La Blanche
KJd Gloves

Latest shape and shades,
regular price $1.60; re-

duced this week to
Sl.00

La Rome
Kid Gloves
Clasp glovep, strongl7
made, we eell them reg-

ularly at $1 50; minced
thi.3 week to S I .00

!TSo Vnr1 V of a native boy, about

NEST SATURDAY,

AUGUST 9th

Frocn 7 a. m. to 9:30 p.

m. While we have a
great number we advise
you to come early to be

fcure of getting one.

years old, who was drowned" . rrLmi4 here, and it is ; eleven i saiuraay
I Morning,due to their importunities that near the Kalihi detention camp, was

I Mils Little has finally consented to ap--J found yesterday and when the body

1 tear before a public audience. It Is j was brought in its gave evidence that
i ncltal may be given the lad had met his death through

- - :? po:uie. ii tvr.iit Aueust 15. Miss it 4-- HAsharks. The boy went on wltn some o'clock tent's Kid Glovesothers to hunt for crabs and as both

of the boys arms had been eaten off T ooronrugby sharks it is thought that he had
X

been drawn under by a shark while In

M. BRASCK & CO.the water.

Death cf David Traek.

in iTOgrees "
LltUe is the daughter of Chief Engi-

neer Little of the Oceanic steamship

Sonoma. ;

v
BUSINESS LOCALS.

shave at the PantheonA first-cla- ss

shaving parlors for 15 cents.
Electric Co for

Send to Hawaiian
boVldet explaining Adams-Bagna- ll en-

closed arc lamps.
about hvinIf are particularyou

hur Metropolitan Meat Co. s

Fort St,m Ehlers Block,
Honolulu.David Trask. a well known ranch s e

man of Lanai, who came to Honolulu
to be placed under a doctor's care,'1!

You will find this lot very attractive. All colors in th

latest shades, fatteners and a full line of tizea.

Our regular price Is S2.00.
This week reduced to S 1 .50.

Ladies' Black Hose
AT IMMENSS REDUCTION

We will eell our rpgaHr 50c black "HermBdorf Dye"

dropstiched lisle hose, this week at 22 Go a pair you

telJom get uch an opportunity as this.

died at the home of Albert Trask, his;
brother, at Kalihi at noon yesterday.' ketUe rendered lard.
His body was removed to 'Williams
undertaking rooms where his relatives!

fhAri riurinsr last nipht. The body
i,. tiUn trt TCaual for burial onxuajr u -

Tuesday.

Wen your Kemmgioa '
ouV of order send it to the Remington
typewriter office to be repaired.

The fixtures and baJanc,!tt,o
the Lace House will be 810ldo.a1toctlOnattomorrow, beginning

rrink ManUla Anchor lager wher . you
are thirsty. It has
quality possessed by no other oever

"a' wealth of pretty styles fady-t-wea- r

hats trimmed with htfTon or
of Miss N. F. liawn.rwn a.t oarlors

Pretty Draperies

hlers a toFaThev eo a lone way toward mak- -
9: - .

ley in Boston oiocii- - in tne nome auracuvc, u.s cki;
TJmv Honolulu French LAundry gtyes u-- w ond the Ftock W6 are

hattheyuvenobrancn n--,
.wincr in our windows and

fey m this Da- -i k nartlCVI srlvlanndrv. Bee their notice OU ur wvaviktio jt. j, . jn , I,,--,. ,,i ii 7VSS.j'.'jhandsome.
ART DENIMSThe adjourned m beCo Ltd. w

the Pacific Hardware
15. in the office

held next Friday. Aug
Co. Ltd., atof B. F. DllUngham

9 rs BHBDSBBaBBIIBBSnSMIBBIBnBBBBBBBBHlITh vptv latest in Oriental eff-ct- s-

"Kxcel e. t material fT tav-l- e covers- -

By sailing vessel parson & (, porte e Width S6 inches

t. jf (rkt i u U
ti ill-- iav . . . 4

c
a
u
u
n
u
u
IS
S3

a
D
n

HAVE JU?T UNPACKED A CAK LOAD WHICH IN-

CLUDES IX GOLDE-- V OA K
THE VERY LATEST STYLES

FINISH.' COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK.
rowT Call in and see the latest ievicc
In filing cases.

SILKOLINES
New desigo and colors. 3G in

ches wide. 15.i pr yard.
DKAVKKY CREPES

PrAttv material in manv attrac- -
deception to New Bishop.

St Clement's church--ofA meeting evening InM

cs.gregauoi auti" Pearson & Potter Co., I cf.

Union and Hotel Sts. - hor;e Main 317
accordance ! wltn me - --- -

G per yaia.last to manehrrh on Sunday ot,, M mwa

New Goods Just Received
SUCH AS

FIXE CHINA WARE,
DECORATED TEA AND

DINNER SETS

50
in tne bereception toarrangements for the

to Bishop
. , orv today from san In yellow, pink and green,

inches wide. 10c and 50c yard
WHITE EMBROIDERED

MADRAS
Kft inches wide. 50c and

a
ainviting St. Anorews ..

i. f-- church in extend U. A Down to Date Line60cbishop was -
welcome to the

. ontion being more of I

ver
-

yTd
Vzvncral church matter than of lndl--,

wmrE AND ECRU FKIGED
vidualguiW. A committee of five la-- MADRAS

BEADED PORTIERES
ALSO J

EMBROIDERED SCREENS in great variety, jjii and three gentlemen was 1 ,inAm for narlor cur- - TRUNKS, DRESS SUIT GASES

and all Conveniences for Travel1 y.
. - ntinn win be an- - ac ier vara.'A I ha ,!.1tp OI Hie if I styles and prices B

anonnced later.

IS NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTIONDRY GOODS
CO. .LTD.N. S. Sachs' AT OURGolf--

... mnetition will be played rosnc swur
round

usJer match rule. the first
. j x

a
a
aISotel Street Store.All Int. take place on Augun -

to handrequestedtending players are
la their names to the secretary PIION E MAIN 13T.

Y. YTJBN TA-I- ,

No. 12T2 Fort Street, near Kukui.

Dressmaker, Ladies' Underwear. Skirts,
fhfmtsfs. etc.

ITS UOTEL ST.
who have not

Wised to those members
card to do so oy

t handed in a BBaaHBBBaillBfllOiaSBBBBBIBBBflBBBD
82-S- 4 S. KING STRKET.J"-- L n n f A largo line of ready-mad- e Mtsquito

AHst ISth for the purpose w
- - tri Nets always on nana
capping

Vs.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE- -

Honolulu. August 7, 1902.

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser Halstead&Go., Ltd.
STOCK AND

BOND BROKERS
Entered at the Poatoffice at Honolulu.

TO OPEN

POLO SEASON
H. T., Second-chu- s Matter. Bid AfkTalCapital, NAME OF 8TOCK

Issued Every Morning Except Sunday

Canadian-Australia- n Roval

Mail Steamship Company
Vlx&r of the above line running In connection with the CANADIAN

TACXTIO RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C. and Sydney.
. fi. W., and calling at Victoria. B. C, Honolulu; and Brisbane, Q., are

'
XD-O-- e at lESCorxcl-U-lu.- .

On r about the dates belo .v stated, viz :

by the Merc as til
C. Brewer 4 Co. ...HAW AIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

100Von Holt Block No. 65 South King 8t. 400

80
M. 8. SMbs Dry Goods

1,000,000

60.(00
200,000

A. W. PEARSON Business Manarer. A'i'.'iuu ed on100
AO

Ltd. ...
L. B. Kerr Co., Ltd..SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Tor the United 8tatea (including Hawaii !toTerritory):
mouths 12 M Ews

Personnel of Teams
Play Saturday Haw. Agrlcultaral Co

Haw. l orn. A Bug. Co
FOR VANCOUVER.

. AUG. 30 AORANGI AUG. 27
ci-P- T 97 M()AA , SEPT.

6 months 4 09
1 year 09

FOR AUSTRALIA.
aoorerRA
AQ-SLJLH- 921Advertising rates on application.OCT. Fort Street.

Tel. Main 1S8.

20
100
lu
20

11
M

1U0
M
SO

100
too

000.00
1,000.000
3.Si2,7jO
2,0u0,ti00

7V),000
2.000,000

600 00"
6"0.0"0

2,500.0"0
leo.aio
SdO.OuO

il
1M

'i'Jt
22

August 16.MOXHi ...
MIOTTKKA

. OCT. 25 MIOWERA
NOV. 22 AORANGI

. DEC. 20 MOANA
NOV.
DEC.

Hi. Mjgar uo......
Homomu
Hunolu
Huku
Kahukn
Kibei Plan. Co.. L'd
Kipahulu

JURAILWAY & LAND CO. 8)
Koloa . ..... "2 THE ariiy DIRECT unMcBrrde Sag. Co. L'd S.5i.O,000TIME TABLE. ,60n,. 00) l'JO 60

0

ftauxn now call at Suva. Fiji, on both up anu down voyages.
T raarniflcent new service, the "Imperial Limited." Is now running dally

ETTTraEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making the run In 100 hours,
Wttko- -t an?e. The finest railway service In the world.

XJ&rwefta ticket issued from Honol ulu to Canada, United States and Eu- -

The first poJo game f the aeason will
be played at Kapiotaiir Park' Saturday
afternoon, August ,16, at S o'clock. The
personnel of the teams la as follow?:

I.OOO.IW
500.0! 10

Oahu Sugar Co. . . .
Onomea.
Ookala
Ola Sugar Co. A
Ola paid Up.
oiowalu

From and afror Jan. 1, 1901. 812.0CO
OUTWARD. a.50,0K) OA

laol1SO.000
1'aauhau Sugar Plan

Names. 6,00UW0
60"0(iO

'
.

' '."... handicap. 210

'
20
2u

100
.
50

too
100
100
100
1U0
100
nx
10U

iV,-- : t.y- -: ivy

2,'.A)i'u v i'.Ji

p.m. Potter J!.
A. W. Carter ...... A goals.5:10 155

70

Tmr freight and passage and all general Information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Company, Ltd.
' GENKBAI, AOKNT.

750 000
75.00

2.7S0.0U0
4,600,000 4S

6:30 Fleming .i.t .t ..v:-...".-
. 3 goals.

6:10 Brown or ChiHingworth S goals. hi

p.m.
3:15
8:45
4:06
4:45
6:40
as

tation km
Padne
eaia :

Ptipeekeo
Pioneer
Waialua Agr. Co. ..
Wailuku
Walmanalo. .......
Walicea .,

STKAMSBIT CO'!

Wilder 8. 8. Co . ...

700.000 ct ...J
15TX252,00i

129 J0Q0
Substitutes P. Andrade, Clarence

Smith.
GREI3N3.

Names. '
. .., t. ..Handicap.

Judd 4 goals.

Daily Daily Dally
Stations. ex.

. Sun.
a.m. a.m., a.m.

Honolulu ...T:10 9:15 11:06
Pearl City.. 8:03 9:48 11:40
Ewa Mill ..8:32 10.-0-8 12.00
Walanae 10:50
Waialua 11:55
Kahuku 12:32

INWARD.
Daily Daily-Stations-

,

ex.
Sun.

Kahuku 5:35
Waialua . 6:10
Walanae 7:10
Ewa Mill 5:50 7:45
Pearl City 6:15 8.-0-3

Honolulu 6:50 S35

G. P. DENISON, F. C.

100fcOO.OtKItoeamc SteamsSsIp Co. 100
100Perry ...i'.;...:'..':. S goals. Inter-Islan- d 8. 8. Co.. 600,000

p.m. p.m. H. Damon 4 goals.
C. Carterv.or Lewis 3 goals.

8:50 Substitutes A. L. a Atkinson. V. 90TABLE :55 Walker. 1 2eaooo
250,00)

S9.0UJ

100
100

10
100

18 2 TBLLOWS. '

2,000,0CO1:30 .4:62 Names.

MlSCXLLAKKOCS

HaWn Electric Co....
Hon. R. T. A L. Co...
Mutual Tel. Co .. .

O.S.AL Co

Bonds

Raw. Govt. 5 p. C
Hiio K. R. Co. 6 p. c...
Hon. R. T. A L. Co.

Tim tna passenger steamers of thl s line will arrive and leave this port
S.-0-8 6:26 Dole ..

Handicap.
S goals.
4 goals.

TO

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND AJL9

IE. Damon1
Prince Cupid ; i a goals.

O. P. A T. A.Superintendent. Geo. Brown,;or JV P. Erdmaj I goatTOR SAN FRANCISCO: t FR01I SAN FRANCISCO:

AXJUfXDA' AUO. IS --ALAMEDA AUG,
onoh A "A AUG. 19 SIERRA AUG Substitute Atherton. 100

100METEOROLOGICAL RECORD. CLUES.lLAUEDA SEPT. 3 'ALAMEDA AUG. 29 104

0 p. c
Ewa Pl'n 6 p. c
O. R. & L. Co
Oahu Pl'n 6 p. c
Ola Pl'n 6. p. c. ...
Wataltm Ag, Co. 6 p. c.
Kahuku 6 p. c

Handicap.
S goals.SWttVtLA. . sept. j,sonoma SEPT. 10

'1L1MCDA SEPT. 24 'ALAMEDA SEPT. 19
By the Government Survey. Published I Dillingham Principal Eastern PolntiR. Atkinson 4 goals.

Irvine goals,sswV o
m Shingte 5 goals.BAJtOK. THXKM. 33

Substitutes Stanley, Puller.
Three Trains Daily from

SAN FRANCISCO.
Two Trains Daily from .

PORTLAND.

All the teams will be at the park on Classified Advertisements,
B August 16. and two games will be play

00
ed. The first, at J o'clock, will be be-

tween the Reds and Greena, and the
26 8 8 3- -1 THI QUICKEST TTIOE BT K2J80 f 29 M 78

29 88 9 9 i 69. "Loeal boat.. . WANTED.27
(48 . 9 91 7428i

3
3
8

second between the Blues and Tellows.

KK
M
N
NK
UK
S

8
8
M
T
(V

T
F

A. ioung MAN as stockkeeper In a29 --9 2H 91 712la connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are
to Issue, to Intending passenger s, Coupon Through Tickets by any .

2ft 78 5

IS 75
P7 7 8
25 7S 4
00,. 8 2

19 98 i9 9i 71SO .wholesale house. Permanent position.3-- 1

HOUKf.

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
ARB PALACES ON WHUmt

xJiraal from San Francisco to all do! nts in the United States, and from IA 99 .9 94 9 Address X., this office, enclosing ref3
3 MANY WILL GO30 11 2a 7j3ir Torx by any steamship line to all European ports.i. erences. 6241

Barometer corrected to 32 7. and seaUK- - TO BUT a gasoline engine. For particTO THE RACES New and Modern Eqalpncant.
DoubU Drawlnv Koom Palaa sXan- -level, and for standard gravity of Lat. 46. ulars, address J., Advertiser office.

6241This correction Is .06 for Honolulu. era.
TOR yURTHER PARTICULARS, APPLY TO buffet Smoking and Library Carl.

Free Reclining Chair Cars.The.Mauna;,iLoa today. wlJl parry 4aTIDES. SUN AND MOON. v POSITIONS WANTED. Ordinary Bleeping Cars.large, crowd of people who go to Maiil
CDW B3 Dining Cars, Ileal a la art.for the purpose of witnessing "the races, AS COLLECTOR, by experienced man.E'3D S

aax
c

WM. G. IRWIN & GO.
V ; LIMITED.

vOrs?ip.xL' Agents 'oeio S. H. Co. '

Address C. II. K., this office.- - 62412. B S a w Col. William Corn well wilL.retunihome
Ba
w

s- - and stay a week, coming back here for

D. W. HITCHCOCK. O. CL,
1 Montgomery St
Han FranelsMt ta.

A. L. CRAIG, G. P. A T. A,
O. R. A N. Co., Portland,

Oragw.

EXPERIENCED Infants' nurse, nurs
the purpose of taJcfng: in ' the dosing ery, governess, housekeeper. Address

S. S., this office. 6337Sets.p.m. Ft. a.ni.ip.'n. a.m
Mon.. 4 28 2 0 4 4 It 05 9 4 5 34 7 .5

days of the first .round of h -- political
struggle. Robert Ballentlne, "Dicky"5 5 03 18 .51 11 3d i0 34 S 85 tt 8tJ 8 11lues

Wed.. FOR RENT.Davis, W. ThomAa, Plggott,6 5.44 16 5 10a.m !t 2) 5 35 6 31 8 5i For Sale or For Renttiail bteams hsp Co.acme Tnui.
I : P m - I

7 6 28 1 4 6 30 0 14 14 20 5 35 0 35 9 33
a. la D in. i

ir
;

i
f--

k

i
f: -

Frid.. 8 7 18 1.3 7- - S 0 51 1 20 Srt H as 10.12 Upper Manoa road, well . built

and a number- - of others wtll go down
in the ship, and will spend tie week
there. The proapects are that there
will be a large Crowd of .people go in
the Ke Au IIou for the purpose of see

rial... 98 20 14 750 1 2 5..i 5 3 i (J it 10 65
aim.. 10. 9 27 14 8 4i 2 li 4.01 5 i S3 11 bo mosquito-proo- f two' st&ry bouse.

I OOTTAOE of 4 rooms, cor. HackfeldMon.. 11 10 34 1 5 9 50 3 12 5 33 5 37 8 31 a ra. 3 bed rooms, excellent pluming,
stable and eervants' quarters. LotDriental S. S. Co- - First Quarter of the Moon on the 10th.

and Spencer, for rent, $16.00. Furni-
ture of same for sale, $75. Apply F.
E. Harvey, on premises. 6241

Occident a! &
and

ing the-spor- ts and returning home the
next day.6:54 p. rn. lUUxzUU, commanding magnificent

limes of the tide are taken from theKaisI view.United States Coast and Oeodetlc Sur TWO-STOR- Y HOUSE on cor. Pilkolvey tables. and King streets. Inquire at 102Sand leave this Tb tides at Kahului and Hiio ccctu
Rent $25 per month.
Purchase Price $5000.Plikol street. 6241Strers of the above compani"s will- call at Honolulu

p9Tt a irr about the dates below men tloned:
VESSELS IN PORT.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not include coasters.)

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: SIX-ROO- M cottagre, servants' quarters
PEKING .....AUG. 11 and nice grounds; Lunalilo, near Pen-- Waikiki Road, attractive, roomy

sacola street. Honolulu Investment t,m,00 nC.r IT a Mm ,A oftdGAELIC , AUG. 20

about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours 30

minutes slower than Greenwich time, be-ln- r

that of the meridian of 157 degrees t

minutes. The time whistle blows at l:So
p. m., which Is the same as Greenwich, 0
hours 0 minutes. Sun and moon are for
local time for the whole group.

Co., Ltd., Judd Bldg. 6240 "HONCIIONO MARU AUG. 26
CHINA SEPT

Transit. Lot 100x100. ' JyIfURNISHED rooms and kitchen, close)

Am. bktn. Kaiutant, Griffiths, San
'Francisco, Jolj U. ' "

Am. schr. Oukagoo. Reuacra .Port Lud-
low, Aug. 1. ...

Am. bk. General 'PairchilvL' McCarron,

DORIC SEPT. 12
NIPPON MARU SEPT. 20
KOREA SEPT. 30

rROM SAN FRANCISCO;
FSRU AUG. 8
COPTIC AUG. 16
JAMKHICA MARU AUG. 23
PSKEiQ SEPT. 2
GAELIC SEPT. 10
HONGKONG MARU SEPT. 18
CHINA SEPT. 26
DORIC OCT. 4
MTPPON MARU OCT. 14
K3DR3A OCT. 23
COPTIC OCT. 29
'AU1ERICA MARU NOV. 6
FEXIilO NOV.' 14

in. Inquire this office. 6210

COTTAGB of six rooms and bath, een- -COPTIC OCT, Aa--
-

ANU WAVE.
Rent $30 per month.
Purchase Price $4000

Easy Terras
Newcastle, Aug. J.. ' ' "M N"

Bangalore, Am. sa., Blanobjurd; Tco- - ; trally located. Apply at residence ofAMERICA MARU OCT. 14
PEKING OCT. 22 pllia. Chili. July 25. ........ Dr. Alvarez, 1240 Emma street. 6238
GAELIC NOV. DEPARTED. . .

Thursday, August 7.
Coronado, Am. bktn., Potter, Sao Fram

cisco. June 29. - '''-- 'HONGKONG MARU NOV. 8 COTTAGH in Christley lane, off Fort
street. Rent very reasonable. ApplyFrench bk. Monlcbejlo, . Marchanideau,Stmr. Kauai, for Eleele, ' Hanapepe,

Kekaha, Nawiliwlll and CASTLE & LAHSDALECardiff, via Sydney, Aug.. 3. .
Joseph B. Thomas, ' Am, tip,"1 ' Soule,

te Wang Kwal, 1028 Smith street.
6237 - '

TWO large mosqul to-pro- of rooms, suit
Nlihau, at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Helene, at 5 p. m.. for Mahu
kona. Paauhau. Kukaiau, Ookala, Lau
pahoehoe, Palaaloa.

ipaeral Information apply to P. M. S. S. Co. Real Estate,' Insurance, '

Investments.

Newcastle, July 29. .
"V

Nor. bk. City of. Agra, Coudmjn, New
castle, Aug. S. . .

Ottillle Fjord, Am. scbr., BoiCb;V Eure
ka, July 3L ' "' 1 " '

able fsr two persons, with or without
boarc. Apyly at 1641 Anapunl street.Am. sp. George Curtis. Bennett, with fiftk fcuse front Wilder. 6221 Telephone 70 Main. 606 and 6C7sugar ror Kan at 1:30 p. miacMeif C. D. Bryant, Am. bk.. Colly, San Franm Co., Mi Btangenwald Bldg.COTTAGE tn Palama, near Rapid0 cisco, July 2.

Aloha. Am. sctar. Fry. Kallua, July 2, Transit Line. Apply to C. F. Peter--
btmr. Niihau, for Koloa, at 4 p. m.

t
- ARRIVED.

Thursday, August 7,

eon, 15 Kaahumanu street. 6155 4vv444v "V
Andrew Welch, Am. bio. Drew, San

Francisco, Juljr 25.
Robert Lew ere. Am. schr.. Underwood, ClIABj BIUCW15R & COS.Stmr. WaUleale. Piltz, from, Hawaii OFFICES FOR RENT.

IN ICcIntyre building; front room No.
Port Ludlow, Aug. 4.

Fred J. Wood, Am. schr. (Mate Meyer),
Amarican-Hawaiia- n Steamship Company.

ports, at s:40 a, m.
S. S. Nevadan, Weedon, from Kahului.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, from Walma

6 Inquire of Guy Owens, No. 1120
I?E YOEK LUTE

Bark Footing Suey
Safling from

Puget Sound, Augpust 4.
r--,:-, ,. Union street. 6241

Direst Monthly Service Between New York to Honoluln via nalo and Koclau ports, at 3 p. m.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, from Hono-kaa- ,

at 9:30 p. m. f NEW TOItK to HONOLULUCrying for Help IN BREWER building. Queen street,
en reasonable terms. Apply to C.
Brewer Sc. Co.. Ltd.

; Pacific Coat
THE SPLENDID NEW STEEL STEAMERS About July lat. 5m. S. "ALASKAN." to sail about AUGUST 20TH SAILING TODAY.. S. --CALTFORNIAN." to sail about..... SEPT. 15TH

X For freight rates apply to t .

T CUA8. BRKWEIt & OO.Stmr. Mauna Loa. at noon for Ma.uKm. B. --AMJKRICAN." to sail about ' OCTOBER 15TH
jrreight received at Company s wharf. Forty-secon- d street. South Tironk xvuna. ana is.au ports. Lota of it in Honolulu But 1 lUlbjr Ht., Boetofiu

ob C. BREWER & CO. M. t. S. Peru, for Honekontr and' ciya. at all times.
... v FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

FOR SALE.
FURWITURE of house. Privi-

lege of renting house. Central. Ad-dre- es

W., this office. 623S

LOST.

lOKijnama. LJVrTED, HONOLCLU.Daily Growing
Less. "'9. H. "NBVADAN," to sail AUGUST 2STH

SAILING SATURDAY.
S. S. Nevadan. at 4 n. m. for Rat:

Francisco. CHECK No. 1022 for $50.00. by T. Mura- -
Backache Is oncot.the firat'lndica- - kaail. in favor of T. Nakahuji, on

tions of kidney trouble. Yokohama Specie Bank, dated JulyNEXT MAIL-T- THE COAST,
August 11 CitV Of Peklne-- . for Sn asst. isu3. payment stopped. 6241It is the: kldaejrs' firit cry for help.

H. W. --HEVADAN," to sail about OCTOBER 9THC . "NKBRASKAN," to sail about OCTOBER 30TH
Tjrelght Teclved at Company's wharf,-- Stewart street. Tier 20.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO.a a "NEVADAN," to sail ,'. .i j. AUGUST 3TH8. 8. "NEVADAN," to sail : ..v:..! 1 ............... . SEPTEMBER 20TH
B. a NEVADANr" to sail .... , .i.i NOVEMBER 1STV' " FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
B. 3. "HAWAIIAN," to sail ...... ... 4.,.v.. AUGUSTIOTH

For further particulars apply to
M- - Mackfold & Co.f

Francisco. Heed 1U ..

FOUND.Doan's Backache ITJdney Pills areNEXT MAIL TO VICTORIA.
Ausust 27 S. S. Aoranci. from what la wanted. A WATCH -- Cf IARM 4a Manoa valiv.the Owner can have sane by calling atcolonies. - Are Just what overworked kidneys

HOUSES MOVED
HOUSES RAISED

HOUSES REPAIRED
NEW HOUSES BUILT

Stores and Office" Repaired.

W. 27'. JPaffrj
Contractor and Bailder

Office 1048 Alakea Btreel,
between King and Hotel.

Phone Blue 1801.

need. ''. ....... tnis omce, provisg property and pay
ing all expenses. 6227NEXT MAIL FROM' THE COAST..CP. MORSE. General Frirrht Agent. They strengthen and invigorate theAugust 8 Per either Peru or Alame- - kidney; help them to do their work:da INC03IE TAX.which are due on the same date. never fail to cure any case t kidney

disease.GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PTJG-E-T SOUND-HONOLUI- iU ROUTE

NEXT MAIL TO THE COLONIES. Reed the proof from a lonolulu citt--- I AM AJ;OUT TO BRING AN AcAugust 20 S. S. Sierra, from San
Francisco, for Sydney.

tion in Judge Estee's court on behalf
of fifty-si- x corporations and individ-
uals of Honolulu to enjoin the Terri-
torial Treasurer from collecting anv

zen. i

Mr. Charles Coraey, of Cyclomerte
street, this city, one of the many per-
sons who have tried. Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills with great advantage, re

.. .

8hipp Dg Notes.
The only Island steamers now in the

Income tax from the complainants on
the ground that th income tax law Is
In vlrrtation of the United States rvin.

Ready-To-We- ar Hats
A wealth of pretty ftrU now feeing

lates his experience thus: "I have been
a hack driver for a number of yearsrow are tne James Makee and the Iwa- -

ani. past and this an. occupation In prettrbiiown. Borne trimmeo witnThe Iroauois was at Tjihniro Parlorspon oihers with chiffonwhich, through exposure-- to weatherTuesday morning. Target practice wasindulged in off that port. and much Jumping up and down from
the vehicle, one Is particularly liable to

o:
Miss N. F. Hawley;

B0810H BLOCK.

stili: t ion and the act of Congress or-
ganizing Hawaii Territory. All who
desire to Join in. this action and availtherfsle of its benefits, if successful.ari invited to vail at my office, 601StangMiwa'd bui!ding.

THOMAS FITCH.
Honolulu, Avg. 4. lMt. 6239

The steamer Noeau broueht 3260 ham kidney complaint. I suffered myself

Connecting direct, without transfer, with the G. N. Ry., N. P. R. R. andC-J-
P. R-- R-- Lowest rates of freight from all Eastern points; shortest possible

8. 8. TAMPTCO. from Seattle on or about SEPT. S
B. S. METEOR, from Seattle, on or about DEC.

Tor further Information address L. E. BEE BE,
1 Brewer Building. Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDSGlobe Navigation Company, Ltd.. Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester 808Market St., Ban Francisco, and agents of above railroads, will furnish lnfor- -

Reduction Sale
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

Fine lot of Japanese Curios, also Japanese
eroods just received.

of P. m. tugar. 508 bags of coffee, andsundries from Honokaa, last night.
The tug Fearless was on the marinorailway a couple of days beine: cleaned.

Honolala French Lauadry
MRS. LE BEUF. MANAGER.

1104 N. King St. All work turned ut
WAIMEA SUUAK MILL CO.and during that time the tug Rover

did the towing of the port.
will be first-cla- ss and at reasonable"Why Tb.ey Followed. prices. Lace curtains and laces a spe
cialty. Also DYEING AND CLKAN-IN- G.

Work called for and delivered.

rrom a lame back for a long while, and
In my anxiety to get rid of ft tried
several things which did not reach theroot of my trouble. An advertisement
acquainted me with what grand work
Doan's Backache Kidney Pfils were
doing, and I got some of them at theKoIHster Drug Co. 'a atore. I used themmd with very much profit, for they re-Uev- ed

my back wonderfully."
Doan's Backache Kidney Pill arefor sale by all d"i1er or sent by mailon receipt of price. 50 cents per box.by the Ilolllster Drug Co., Honolulu,

wholesale agents for the HawaiianIslands.
Remember the name Doan's and takeno other.

Phone White 412.

NOTICE OP SPBCIAL MEETIKC.
NOTICH IS HHUBBT rtlVRN THATa special meeting of the WA1MEASUGAR HILL COMPANY has bncalled by the President, to be held Inthe assembly ball nvr the office ofCastle gr Cooke. Ltd.. in Honoiulu,

Oahu. on Thursday. August 14th, lf-62-,

at 19 a. m.. to consider an important
communication from the agents.

E. D. TENNET,Secretary Wsimo Sugar Mill CoHonolulu, H. T., July 50th, 1W. 65

A well known military man who
could swear better than he could golf
was flattered to find quite a crowd of
well dressed strangers following him
around one day. "I hope," he said,
gallantly, "that I'll play well enough
to reward you." "Oh. it Isn't that,major," rejoined one. "We came outto listen."

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND GENERAL S.

Plans and Estimates furnlshe for aU
classes cf Contracting Work.

Boston Btoe. HoatlmJa.

Corner of Nnuann and Hotel Streets.
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LAUNDRYMAf SCHOOL SAVINGS B iKS "TERRORS OF
THOMAS

PKOFKSSIOyAI,

FTTCII.
ATTORNEYS.

Offices

CARDS.

01 Stanr- -
t wma Duiiaing, Honolulu. T. IL W1H

DISCUSSED T NORMAL CH mown" THAYER
and
pbone

practice

604
393

Stangelwald

In

Sc

Main.

HEMENWAT.-Offi- ce

all the courts.

touUdlag; TW--
CM

BROKERS.
E. J. WALKER. Coffee and MerchanChincsc Guff Polishers AkDuffie and RenearCommittee Headed by Prof. Edgar Wood

Appointed Yesterday to Investigate. Make War onMay Plead for
the Title.

dise Broker. Office room 4, Spreckele
block, Honolulu.

i

ClllKOPOniBT.
DR. W. R. BOOLE. Offloe, Or res

block. Hotel and Union Ste.

CONTRACTORS.

Gamblers.Mrs. Whitney Talks.

WM. T. PATY. Contractor and BulltVDetectives McDuflie and Renear are
Is a Chinese laundryman an artisan,

mechanic, or merely a laborer? "Habe public schools of Ho-- 1 the public school teachers in the TerrI- - acquiring the title of the "ChinatownMylf as Corpus" Brooks is of the opinion resume their sessions tory. Terrnra hnt. ninr i.WHEN
the

the

er, store and office fitting; shop Ala
kea St., between King and Hotel;
res., 1641 Anapuni.

DENTISTS.
that the clothes-washin- g celestial is an coming month one of The question was brought up in the the breaking up of gambling densartisan and that the legislature, In the newest features of education Normal School yesterday by Mrs. j. I an5 illicit liquor selling joints, and PIT? TT nTriTMWT.T. MeTnlm Vilaframing Act 9 which provides for the to be introduced may be that of the m. htjijuic, icoiueni or tne v . c. 1 . uucj w m.-i-r iuhs libit rooms 2 and 14; office hours, I to iexemption of certain personal property School Savings Bank now being success U.. who read -- a Daoer rPt-arrH.- tv.. I or arrests by raiding two

This wonderful medicine has : never
been equalled as a stomach strength-ene- r

and health builder. It is the only
one to take when your system la weak
an run down and you suiter from
DYSPEPSIA, INDIOE8TION. CON- -

scheme and distributed literature tnU'amblin den one conducted by Chi- - ALBERT R CLARK. D.D.S. BereUfully conducted In a number of thefrom . attachment., execution, distress
and forced sale, failed to take cogniz- - nia and Miller; office hours, I to 1largest cities on the mainland. A com those present. She also exhibited the Pese and the lher by JaPan"sf- - I"

small envelopes and deposit books in bth plaeS hard flent3 were put up by
n th m:,ini, n tne Inmates,' and Renear came out of

mittee of teachers was Appointed at aPTI7ATION, FLATULENCY, SOUR ance of the important and worthy call-STiiilA-

OR HEADACHE. TRY IT.I ing of the Chinese washerman and even
f. E. GROSSMAN, D.D.S. A lake t
three doors above Mssonle Temple,
Honolulu; office hours, t a.m. to 4 p.m.meeting held yesterday afternoon at the

Normal School which will go over thet; pet the genuine, with our PRIVATE
' " " me - the raids with a bruised right hand, ac- -?rinted the year, month and dates de- - -' quired in a Fet-t- o with a powerfully- -posits being made only once a week. built JapaneSe.

DR. A. C. WALL, DR. O. K. WALL.situation before the opening of the
schools, and it is believed they will re

' w w (tMJV & v aA.Jp a

lars and shirt bosoms. The act exempts
from the levying: of an execution such
articles as household, table and kitchen
utensils which includes sewing ma- -

. WJr art. aB, Tne first rald was made aDout 3
OHce hours, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Lots
blb. Fort St.; Tel. 434.

EL,ECrMtICAL. KNfllNKKRH.
port favorably on the scheme, which follows: Deposits will be received ojclock in a Chinese house on Bereta-ever- y

Monday only, at the morning nia street near its Junction with King.

DIE STAMP over the neck of the bot-
tle.

HOSTETTER'S
STOftlACH BITTERS

will have an important bearing on the
JAS. S. McKEE. Electrical, Mechanicsession, by the teachers of each school. I Both detectives made a puccessful en- -

al and Corv'Mng Engineer; offlse
rooms 11 an f Progress block.The amount will be delivered to the I try, without their presence being dis-princi-

who will deposit it in theK'overed until they were actually in the

chines, crockery, calabashes, family approval of the Board of Education,
portraits and photographs, wearing The committee consists of Prof. Edgar
apparel, farming impleemnts, two oxen, Wood, chairman; Mrs. "Walker, Mrs.
two mules, one cart, "the tools or im- - Heapy and Miss Nina Adams. Mrs.
pTements of a mechanic or artisan Jordan, of the Board of Education, has
necessary to enable him to carry on his consented to .meet with the commit- -

ENGINEERS.Savings Bank in the name 0froom- - The alarm was sounded, every
ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER. Burrs jr.each depositor. One cent or upward I aven'Je or escape was sought, principal- -

can be received by the teacher. When,y the windows. and the Chinese tum- -To Let or and Engineer, 409 Judd bide.; W.

O. box 732.bled out of them by the half doz;n at aa pupil has a deposit of 1 or more, a
time. The detectives, however, roundedbank book M'ill be given, free of up nineteen and sent them to th-- i si a--

trade," and numerous other articles.. tee and represent the official side of
It Is under the last clause that At- - the investigation. In case the scheme

torney Brooks believes he can make out meets with the favorable consideration
a good case, that is, if his client is of the committee, the latter will prob-willi- ng

to . make a martyr of himself ably recommend the distribution of!

charge, from the bank." .of; tion in the patrol wagon.
Considerable enthusiasm over the

:atton. neill & co., ltd. Eni- -
neers. Electricians and Boilermakers,
Honolulu.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT. Civil ao
Electrical Engineer. Office, Room 4,
Spreckels block. Residence, 1311 Wil-
der Ave. Telephone, Main 132.

ien minutes later tney surprised a
gang of Japanese gamblers in the pec- -Leas and go the pace which a test case gen- - literature bearing on the subject to all (Continued on page 12.)e end story of a Japanese house back oferally calls for. King street and close to the buildingn execution was handed to the 1 WIHPM'.m'.U . i NUM. Ml aSSWEW I which was on fire a few nights ago. The I JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Boo. C.High. Sheriff a few days ago to make Consulting Hydraulic Engineer; IMroom was full of the little brown mena levy on the property of a ChineseThe following desirable propertiesupa moderate terms: - ,

Judd bldg., Honolulu; P. O. box Til.

ENQRAVEK5.
laundryman. An officer was sent to his

but before the detectives could lay
heir hands on them fully a dozen had

leaped from the windows, none being
ft 18 braad new and modern cottages! establishment and while he was making
I.f on, Beretania street west of Plikoijan observation of - the property avail-etree- t.

I ..... . hurt. Six who were cornered put up a
brisk fight and both officers were puti aDie ror tne levy, a norse ana wagon

W. BEAKBANE. Card Engraving an
Stamping; room 3, Elite building.

INSURANCE.
?HE MUTUAL LIFE IN8URANCB

CO. OF NEW YORK.

z uottare on i&UKUi iiin, near tne werahurried away by the wily Chi--eofaer of Beretania and Nuuanu Sts. to the test to arrest them. Renear en-
gaged with the most athletic Jap in
the crowd, and had to use his fists, to 8. B. ROSE, Agent, . . . Heaolulm.

MEN. WOMEN, HERE
IS HEALTH AND STRENGTH
Sick and Weak People: I can oec

you with Electricity, as I have cured
thousands of others. I can make the
blood circulate In your veins, the nerves
tingle with vigorous life and the spirit
of energy show itself In every move of
your body. I have told you that Elec-
tricity is "Life," and now all scientists
and doctors are approving my claim.
Let me prove it to you; let me show
you how my method of applying this
great power has revoltionized medical
treatment.
Op McLaughlin's Electric Belt

subdue him.
street. . .

polishing irons, wash tubs and stove,

41 Cottages on Chamberlain street and promptly attached the same. The
sear Qaeea street. Chinese was unable to carry on his

ft Store la Orpheum block on Port business when these articles were car--
snexjume, standing aooui six reel two 1 MUSICIANS

in his stockings and built in propor- - COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOLLeTS bld..tlon, gathered in three or four others will hold summer term during Jul?j , 7: I lied away and consulted a lawyer.
; t-K- aa ec the area or nea sit- -

Th . . .. after swinging about him for a few
I

seconds.
and August.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. T. MITAMURA. Office, 13 Nuu

ASSAULT CASES anu St. Tel. White 1S2; 1 te 4 p. m.
and 6 to 7: SO.

uaKt-v- n me corner 01. douui uiu ximc--
katla streets, and suitable for storage rived at the conclusion that a Chinese
purposes, or for a building site for laundryman had about as much right

artfieuaes or factory., t b? caled an artigan ag a plastcrer
IIrSl' S& High Sheriff, however, has the

Transit to KaimukU area one acre. property under lock and key and
I I 8 Three building lots on Kaaihee av-- guarded by a big policeman and now
i mius and opposite the Experimental awaits the next move of the "habeas' . .m - s me- iu a

BEFORE GEAR DR. J. UCHIDA. Physician and Bur
geon; office, Beretania. between Fort
and Nuuanu streets; office hours 1 to
12 a. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.; TtL 1211 'white.Enoch Johnson, Jr., is Acquittedif 9 Taro land at Manoa and Pauoa,

! NOTICE.and Ioela Gets Four Months
in Prison.

, 1 13 luce laiKx at Aiea. jswa.
NON-RESIDEN-

TS11m lflf(1a ulf ohla ft CrIlT
jural and other purposes In Hfferent,
parts of this Island, ARE ALSO EXEMPT The Jury in the case of Territory of

PERSONS needing.cr knowing f thoss
who do need, protection from phys-

ical or moral injury, which they are
not able to obtain for themselves,may consult the Legal Protection
Committee of the Anti-Salo- on

League. 9 Mclntyre building. W. H.
RICE, Supt. fie

Hawaii vs. Enoch Johnson Jr. and JoeApply to

IS A MODEL, A MODERN HOME TREATMENT.
My twenty years of study are shown in this grand appliance. You

wear it with comfort at night, and the Electricity Infused into your
body cures all Nervous and "Vital Trouble, Kidney and Bladder Trou-
bles, Rheumatism, Lame Back. Indigestion, Weak Stomach and all
forms of pain and weakness. It restores the life while you sleep, and
must cure. .

DO YOU SUFFER? If so, don't hesitate, don't waste your time On
drugs, which give no strength. Wear this life-givi- ng appliance as Idirect and It will cure you. Come and see me today. See what has been
done for others. Test it free, gat my free advice and follow it. You
will find it the road to health.

READ MY BOOK. I have a book which every man should read(one for women also). It tells facts that are of interest to every man
who wants to remain young in vitality at any age. Send for this booktoday, If you can't call. I mail It. , sealed, free. If you call I will giveyou a free test. Remember, my belt does not burn, though you feel thecurrent and can regulate it. I warrant it to give a strong current foryears, though no man who uses it- - right needs It over three months.Cut this out and act today. ?

SimdaysO108toiP' MCLAUGHLIN, SMdscLctl
NOTE When you use Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt you are underthe care of a physician. Agents or drug stores are never allowed to sellthese goods.

lapiOlani EStatC, LM. Attorney Cneral Hold, That
Ioela, charged with assault and bat
tery, returned a verdict of guilty as to
the latter defendant and of acquittalmey May ueduct I,UUU

From Income. Pacific Transfer Co.as to Johnson. Judge Gear pronounced
sentence of four months imprisonment

a !

9 T

tr

(

a;

in Oahu prison upon Ioela, who i also
to pay the costs.Attorney General Dole, in an opinionJ

The trial of "William Schneider charg
ed with assault was then taken up, and

to the tax assessor yesterday, holds
that non-reside- nts deriving an income
from property within Hawaii, may also after the impanelling of the Jury, was

continued until this morning at 10

o'clock. Schneider is alleged to have
claim the exemption of $1000. His opin-
ion on the subject is as follows:

Jas. H. Lovr, Mamagxk.

rv3Ari3 so.
Office, King St., opposite New

Young Block.

Elite Bldg , over
Hart & Co.'s K&SKM

Hew York Dental Parlors

assaulted a resident of Waialua. andHonolulu, H. I., Aug. 6. 1902.
Mr. J. Morton Riggs, Deputy Assessor the witnesses are from that place. Sam

Parker is on the trial Jury.and Collector, First Taxation Divl- -
fion, Honolulu.

Dear Sir: I have received your letter COURT NOTES.
A demurrer has been filed by Jamesof yesterday in which you say: "I am

directed by the Collector of Taxes for McKee to the suit of the Queen's Hos-pit- al

vs. "Waikiki Land and Loan Asthis district to request your opinion THE PA JJCLESS DENTAL SPECIAL- -
as to whether Sec. 1 of the Income Tax ISTS.LEND US YOUR EARS"

We are doing a little
sociation et al., In which McKee isLaw permits persons residing outside Hundreds of people ean testify that weof the Territory of Hawaii (but carry made a defendant. Defendant alleges have extracted thlr teeth without ian.that he is rot properly a party to the I All dental work done painlessly, and ining on a business, trade, profession,

employment or vocation in the Terri suit, and that the complaint was notlln b(9t possible manner by graduatetory, or having an income from prop dentists who are ffpecialiti In their pro-
fession. Have your dental work attendedsigned by an attorney.erty owned in the Territory) to claim

yourself :

mW'
xrr Mv w You'n no doubt run 'I

kJ tmM across ,ots of ope

vPXJn. 'igp' who who will say thatMri rheumatism cannot
'

)fl;

F' ss be curedr-b- ut don't
'

! ' - and believe
T IS GOING TO INCREASE an exemption of $1000." In the case of George W Macfarlane Jto by competent dentists at th

Section 1 of Art. 20 of the Session vs. iiobert Catton a demand lor au- -
Laws of 1901 provides that: "From andgtill more. missions was made yesterday, a refusals - . .. .. , , aiier me iirsi uaj oi juij, a. u. ijhjj.- vj. iuuU, r . I there shall be levied, assessed, collect- -

NEW YORK DENTAIj TARljOrtS.
The New Terk Dental Tarlora do more

husfnens than any other Institution of itn
kind in the werld, and eur ruarantee is
back of it.

Don't confuse us with the cheap

of which will necessitate the pending
of a commission to England.spareu i intuniiiui me xiigu 1 ed and paid annually upon the gains.

eycMiiK'nui oui I profits and income, over and above one An appraisement of the estate of
Wni. Thompson was filed yesterday.HlPrPTiPTPS AUT1 TYPHI I ! vFS thousand dlolars, derived by every per- -

flbbllLbbba ABU LIHILaOufjiy son residing in the Territory of Hawaii
rfhtr well equipped factory enables ns from all property owned, and every
I gin our work a htyle, finish and ac business, trade, profession, employment

showing the property to be worth1st such nonsense in
f4.S51.25. HO PLATES

W9fj nnsorpaseed jn the largest cities J or vocation carnea on in tne Territory, T. I. Dillon, master, has axproved theand by -- very person residing withouttbe Mainland. accounts of XV: O. Smith in the matter
of the estate of the1 Gay minors.

the Territory from all property owned,
and every business, trade, profession,
employment or vocation carried on in
the Territory, and by every servant, or

Sentence of Pedro Rodriques was
postponed yesterday until Monday.cmcer, of the Territory wherever re

A. N. Sanford,
Manufacturing Optician,

Soeton Building, Fort Street.
Over May Sc. Co.

The jury in the case of Kaha. chargsiding, a tax of two per cent on the
amount so derived during the year pre ed with malicious Injury, returned a

verdict of acquittal.ceding.

Las
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I think a just and reasonable con
struction of the above section puts non-
residents on the same footing with res

fluence you one bit try Halpruner's doesn't cost you
much, and if it doesn't cure you get your money, back.

Halpruner's has cured several hundred cases of severe,
chronic, painful rheumatism, and that's why we are satisfied
to say that HaJpruners will cure your rheumatism.

We know it has cured rheumatism and we believe it
wi!l cure you, or we wouldn't say so we could not afford to.
We want everyone to use Halpruner's and keep on using it
and we know you won't do it if it doesn't cure you.

Some people say rheumatism Is in the blood others
say something else; what difference does It make to you what
cures rheumatism if Halpruner's will cure you? That's all
you want to know, and we say it will. Now try it and learn for
yourself.

If you don't get the relief you think you ought to have write to
Dr. Halpruner. Dr. Halpruner is a very busy man, but he is never
too busy to answer all letters. k

rtust Keceired by "S030M1" Killed by a Steer.
TULSA, 1. T.. July 16. A Creek Inidents, so far as the exemption of J100Q

Full Plate of Teeth 15 0s
Gold Crowns (00
Bridge Work, per Tooth 6 00
Gold Fillings 1 00
Silver Fillings (0

If money is an object to yon, come
end see us. We will tell you in ad-ran- ee

exactly what your work will
coat. No charge for examination.

All our instruments are thoroughly
sterilized.

Hours. S to ; Sundays, 9 te 12.
Ladies In attendance.
Room 4, Elite building, Hotel street.

dian boy, Charles Mingo, was found
is concerned.

Very respectfully yours.
(Signed) E. P. DOLE.

Attorney General.
I. 0. Goods dead early today securely fixed on the

horns of a wild Texas steer. He had
evidently been there all night. When
found the steer was trying to dislodge

O-- CRISPS, '
O. HOMINY.
O. BREAKFAST OATS. GZHD FOR FREE the boy by rubbing against the banksit

of a small ravine in which the animalILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE Of

HO. BUCKWHEAT (self-rising- ).
vAKED RICE. was standing completely tired out from

FINE PA STUB AVE.

Horses and cattle pastured close to
acsDED WHEAT BISCUIT. an all night's run. The other cattle- -LADIES', GKILDHEN'S

OP MAIZE. were standing about him greatly ex
1 J. Honolulu, 300 acre run; for terms, etc..cited. The steer was immediately shotrutiers VL.and the body taken from its horns.WEAR apply to room 08 Stangenwale build-

ing. ei93The boy was terribly mansled and
bruised by the uorns, one of which ranoons or ouiirrrIMAN'S EXCHANRF clear through the body.

if The boy was seen last night playing
Al! irue?:sts should sell Halprunor'a. If touts refuses to supply yw tbo Hal-

pruner Mej;ciJ Manitfacturine Co-- . 28 California St., San Fraacisco. will send you a
Urge bottle by prepaid expressape 01 receipt of $ 1 . 52 'on Coal Creek in the Forsyth pasture.j Hotel St,, Arlington Annex, jj . KA?N & GO.

Waierley Sharing Parlors
Corner Eethel ard Hotel Streets,

lins. D. W. ROACH.
CI1AS. A. B1D1NGEK.

Proprietors.

i MonUno'f Mttline-- y Parlor. &1S-??- 2 R ARI'vET ST and it is supposed he was lost and wan-
dered among the cattle during the
night. The mother is distracted over

yuesdays and Fridays. the affair.
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Lands
For

cuts- -

.
-- K&sssi. -- r i TtiHm

DDo

If you do, why not bring

your films or plates to us to

be developed and prints

made. We do it cheaper

' and better than you can

have it done elsewhere. We

sell all photo supplies also,

including all kinds of
Kodaks and Cameras.

JAP COOKS ON
SAILING CRAFT

LOTS IN KING STREET
TRACT, from $1,400 to $1,25C

a lot, formerly known as G. N.

Wilcox's premises.
N THE FASHIONABLE D0ULEVAKD3, all classes cf

MATSON LINE
MAY GOME HERE

Hilo Oil Steamers to Have Old
Warship as Supply

Hulk.

y work mingle together, but the discerning eyo readily
distinguishes the O'Briea & 8ons't San Franciaoo, aud

What an Old Captain Thinks

of Loss of White
Cooks.TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA

VALLEY, formerly Montano's
Teact, $2,500 a lot.

There is a probability that the oil "I have spent over 1 years at sea.

burners Enterprise and Rosecrans, of in all sorts of posts from sailor to cap--
J the Matson Steam Navigation Com- - tain." 6aid an old Identity on the wa- -
pany, which now run between San terfront yesterday, "and during max
Francisco and Hilo, may come to Hono-- time have seen sailors mutiny, 6ta.b and
lulu, and that this line, which has made shoot officers on shore, and create havoc

HonolDln Photo Supply Co,

Fort Street near Hotel.

Babcock Co.'s New York yehieles, by that eubtle air of fashion,
able elegance that is not mere ouker ornamentation or novelty
but is a happy combination of many details in harmonious re
lationship. It repreaeatB the experience gained by years of im.

rovement.

Cabriolets, Surreys, Beach Wagons
Latest Model Runabouts,
Cushion Tire Bikes,
All Styles Top Buggies,

a big success In that service, will make generally, but during all of my lengthy
FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN

KAIULANI TRACT, from $200

to $250 a lot.
an effort to capture a portion of the experience I have never seen or heard

M Honolulu export trade. of a case, until the present time, of a
The Iatson Company, has purchased sailor or any other member of the crew

th Kaimlloa. an old vessel which has of a vessel attackiner an officer oc a
been half filled with . water for some ship except when that officer had ill

HON BRAND' time, from the Inter-Islan- d Steamship used the man. For that reason the
Company, and it will be fitted up to re-- case of the alleged murder of the cap--t TFJ.DE MARK

FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO
TRACT, opposite Makee Island
$500 a lot.

celve olL It will be used as a lighter tain of the schooner Fred J. Wood Is
in this port to supply oil to the oil unique. All the evidence that can be

4

together with the best Speed Carts and the O'Brien patcrA

spring best Business Buggy on earth, with a fnil line of Acces

sories, Whips, Iiobes and Harness, make the most completa
lines to select from west of the Rocky Mountains. Call and
examine our good or write for catalogue.

burning steamers and chiefly to those relied upon which has been given thus
of her owners line. far goes to show that Captain Jacobson

The Kaimlloa was towed over to the had never badly used the Jap boy."
marine railway yesterday by the tug The Jacobson tragedy is causing a
Rover, and will be thoroughly over-- lot of gossip on the waterfront, and
hauled. The copper sheathing has been while some people believe that there is
torn from her bottom and her hull will yet another side of the schooner's story
now be repaired. . She has leaked a to be told, there seems to be but little
great deal, and it will take a lot of If any reason to believe that the Jap
caulking to make her sound. had been On all hands the

CAREER OF THE KAIMILOA. constant tendency of captains to em- -

i, oioo Hoy Japs as cooks simply beca-us- e they

ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500

a lot.

Etc., Etc. Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co. Lid,
Beretania St, Near Fort.

il! ? si 11": M mm 3

M S i Si ill 1 i! ! 3 I ? w .

hit f sir .'1 3i. t

tfa .--I tl ' .'.i.r in. i- - Jil.i !.

can be obtained for $5 a month less
than white men is generally denounc-
ed.

The old captain, continuing, said: "I
have never seen a Jap, or for that mat-
ter anyone except a white man or a

romantic South Seas 'have produced,
perhaps the most interesting could be
told by the Kaimlloa, once a Hawaii-
an man-of-wa- r, but now a sorrowful
looking old wreck, whose very name
Viqq tmin Saltan nff ! nrnw Jinrl sfprn

For further particulars apply to
i J

:
i
4

; i
nigger, who could cook. Sea Japs can'tby action of the elements. The man- -
cook. Captain Jacobson fell in over hisAcni of --war was originally owned by a firm

8 VG 3G and 42 ITofel Street.
Jap cook, and might not have met with
death so soon had he employed a white
cook. The crew of the Fred J. Wood
say that Oto could not cook anything
and that poor Jacobson had to go to
the galley to tell him how to prepare
dishes."

& Company
In Sydney and engaged In the copra
trade in the islands. In 1887 she was
purchased by King Kalakaua, and after
being fitted up as a man-of-wa- r, was
sent on a mission to Samoa. This mis-

sion was a failure, and for years after
her return the ship lay In the stream
in Honolulu harbor, with thousands of
specimens of sea life being added to the
mass of stuff on her bottom. Then the

The famous "I ion Brand" of
shirts manufactured by the U. S
Shirt and" Collar Co., are now being
offered by -

Th3 Yoa Hamm-YouD- g Co., Ltd
Queen Street

at prices that will surprise and
plea?- - e you.

roccricsu fDiilJ.CSC"Just a Theory.."
"It's just a theory," said a waterfront

man yesterday, "but I'll bet that the
Inter-Islan- d Steamship Company

SOLD ATCampbell Block. Fort Street bark clon ha' Faniebought her and tried to use her in the fou,n
Kerr, and that Captain Wilier has de--

island, trade, and on June 6 of this
wnn ine unu.year she was sold by that company to sy prize 4s Whole eale Only.the Matson Navigation Company of "- -. -

ting the bark into port in some way.
Hilo and will be converted into an oilOur fines hulk.

No one knows how many sins were
Merchant Tailors

AND IMPORTERS
TiTi-- iT-a.-a.sua.-- Avea.-a.- o

Opposite Goo Kim . Kent M. Ctdya'i
Kezt to Corner Hotel and Nuu&nu

committed aboard the vessel while Sp-cia- l attention given to

U

i -

6

i

i

1

trading in the South Seas, but many
people have' heard something of the

Captain Wilier is a shrewd Dutchman,
and if he gets a hold of the Kerr he'll
bring her into port."

Uanalei May Oo Today.
The .steamer Hanalel, Captain Mosh-e- r,

may sail for Laysan Island today.
W. Dusenberg, of Ilackfeld & Co., has
got together "enough spears and guns
to fill a small arsenal and will go to
Laysan Island, where he expects to
find some great sport in capturing some
of the big turtles which are so plentiful
there.

Plantation Orders For jlARE PURE story of her remarkable cruise as a
man-of-w- ar to Samoa. King Kalakaua
had just returned from a trip around
the world. Sundry people, at all the
plac?s he slopped filled him with hot

AND OUR
Salts Made to Order in the 1 atesl
Styles and a Good Fit Guaranteed

Latest patterns and etylea in ,
Tailors' Goods

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired Yllff A DviPrices Are Right air, and he wanted to be emperor of the
Pacific. On his return to Honolulu he nice Japa OVlSldj

i

promptly set about the work of trying
to get control of all the islands which
had not yet been seized by European

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AN?

COHSTRDCTIOH CO. rulers. 1 Write for prices no trouble to show goods.His Prime Minister, Gibson, Induced
him to fit out the Kaimlloa as a war-
ship and send it on a diplomatic mis-

sion to Samoa, where AmbassadorRooms 508-51-0 Stangenwald Bldg.

TOKAY
SHERRY
PORT
RIESLING
ZINFANDEL,

75c per Gallon

CE TABLE CLARET

5Cc per Gallon

"Ned" Bush was instructed to either
annex the place or induce the King of Juot Arrived

New Lot of Hat BleachChu Samoa to make a treaty acknowledging
that Kalakaua was' the supreme rulerENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Cibot's Creosote
SHINGLE STAINS

They are b-tt- er than paints
for exterior fini-hir- g of sl
house for many reasons, but
principally for the artistic
effect produced.

They are the best wood pre-

servatives known, cost about
fifty per cent le-- s than paint,
are fully as durable as the
best 'paints, and are much
simpler in application.

Ask for booklets telling all
about them at

of a Pacific Island confederacy. On
:o:- -board the. warship was "Admiral" Jack-

son, Ambassador Bush, Henry Poor,Phone Main 50.Box 537. -
secretary cf the legation, a big crew, an Your Old Hat Made New

All For 3 Oon-fc- s

enormous quantity of gin, a band, and
plenty of the King'3 dreamy ideas of aMschlaeger Co.,

LTMITED.
25 King near Bethel St.

Pacific confederacy.
To this day the mystery of how the

vessel ever reached Samoa has not been
solved, and it is a wonder that she ever

t there at all, for gin and other drink
nev?r flowed freer on a private craft

7o Trouble to "CTae.
ONLY AT

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
926 Fort Street.

than it did on the Kaimiloa. Ambassa

S, final' o
dor Bush went ashore at Apia to pay
his respects to th King. Admiral
Jackson was non compos mentis be-

cause of the "pleasures" of the voy- -

25 Head of Fino Young

.MUIiES
(Avera4?e about 11C lbs.). T arriveabont July 31. I2.

&UYO! O m 1 A. H. OTIS. ' OTTO A. BI EE BACH.age. Th-m"wld with the dissipation or
LIMITED.

Fort Street.
t

the voyage, the crew mutinied, and cap-
turing Secretary Poor, chained h!m to
the deck. " The German warship Olga
was in the harbor at the time, and her
captain, noticing the row on the Ha-
waiian vessel, snnt a longboat over, re-
leased Poir, and threatened to tow the

PLACE ORDER NOW.
Jamei F. Morg-an- , President; Cecil P-r-rr:, Vlr. PrciMent: T.

vhi-:l.?- outfit bark to Hawaii unless the
truubU subsided. Meanwhile Bush
worked hard on shore, got the klr.fr to

IN THESE HOT DATS and warm
klfhta, people should keep cool by using
P&eheco's Dandruff Killer, a wonderful
Motnlng and healing" preparation.

Pacheco'3 Dandruff KlV.er sold by all
Irujrftats and at the Union Earber
Bkop. Telephone Main 232.

CLUB STABLES
PORT STREET.

PITCH'S MAIN 199.

ice, Charles IS. Atherton. iditor; Vv'. H. Uocii,urr Mantgcr.

2HIn.3ta.co dz Oo., X-it-
d.,

WHOLESALE AUS k ETA IT 7EALEH3 IN

nrevGoo, Stovo, Steam, Blacksmith's Coal

Also P.lack and White Sand. Telephone Main 25.

The most Fashionable People of
Honolulu eat at the

' Palace Grill
Everi'thirg first cla?, but reason-

able in price.

Sidney 3od, Prop.
Bethel St., near Hotel.

Special Attention Given to Dravine.181 N. Hotel and
163 8. King St. '

Bityclee Exchanged, Repaired, Botight
and Sold. Prices Reasonable,

Hcnolulu Hardware Cd Ltd,
Importers and Pealers in

fa! Mm, Tmm, Psisb. Oi!i, lidqin1

39 N. Kins etreet. makal pide, between
NutMinu and Smith streets.

Telephone Main 333. P. O. Box 603.

ALL KINDS OF

MILK g!2 MILK MILK
Milk supplied Vhole-a- l an 1 Retail from Principal Pae

thislokn.l. NOTE THK ABUIiKSS

sicrn the treaty and Apia celebrated in
a. royal and unroyal fashion with luaus.
But the Pamoan king got tired of
things and wrote a letter to Kalakaua
tilling him that the Hawaiian had
tciug-li- t his people bad habits and were
wor?( than volcanoes in their effect on
"n'.s country. The story is related that
Bush had a tempestuous career as an
embassador. On the occasion of the
German emperor's birthday he was in-

vited to a big celebration aboard the
warship. At the banquet, while every-
one was eagerly gazing into steins that
cheered, liush arose to give a toast. He
was in a happy-go-luck- y mood and
shouted: D th? Emperor of Ger-
many!" One can imagine how Bush
looked as. attired in ambassador's dress
uniform, he escaped from angry Ger-
mans into the Pamoan thicket and re-
mained there for a while. Then Kala-
kaua got sore. He sent a peremptory
order to Bush to return and bring the
whole outfit with him. The vessel sail-
ed, out of Apia harbor all right, but
!ater put into PagoPago. and there ev-
ery movable thing of her equipment
was traded off to secure "refresh-
ments." Many of the crew deserted and
it was a matter of great luck that sh-ov- er

reached Honolulu again.
On arrival here she was dismantled,

and never asain used for war purposes.

Tom Ueen's Planing Mill
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDKR.

" Carpenter work of aH kinds. Large
aMortment of braekets ana mouldings
always on band.

014 Union Feed Ca. warehonse.

SHAVING 15cent3,
AT TIIE

Pantheon Soavin Parlors.
CHAP. HUMMEL.

Manager.

Honolu-- Dair'Gien's Assn.. LW
Phon While 241. OiTice. Pherian "fl

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO

KAH HUNT I M KAT H ARKET
y - A Jit Grocery.

Goodyear Rubber Oo
a. 3C F25ASE. PreIist,

The Silent Barber Shop
OTJR 1URS are thoroughly diufo

fstttd tfer ustn.
JCS2PH FERNANDEZ. Prop.,

California Oiiimyrna Figs
NOW ONT SALE AT

ORLaN CLYDH CULt KN
COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

U. S. Supreme Court, Registered Attor-
ney IT. S. Patent Off.ce. United States
and Foreign Patents. Caveats, Trade
Marks and Copyrights.

No. 700 7th Street, N. W.
Opp. U. S. Paten

WASHINGTON. D. C.

TT3 AND ;VI9Cr:?'ATTim '' OCCZDIIVTAIj FXlTJir STO"."si tail? a Street uore Ala3i&a,'-- :
521 King Street. SSo ca 13 O

. 7
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BISHOP &C0., BANKERSVfilkl . ...... HOAR'S PHI M BRRGRIK
WEEK

PIANOS
Bank of Hawaii

IAiiTTRD.

ESTABLISHED IK 1858.

Banking Department. FOR CLUBS 1
Transact business In all departmentIncorporated wader the. Laws

Territory of Hawaii. of banwn. . .
Collections careruuy auenueu .

Excianse bought and sold- -$600,00
.200.000
. 35,000

P&tt-U- $ Capital .

Sbc$Ibs . .
Uttdtvtted Profits

Would Organize in t
.i a irMMinn' Tetter a of

Credit issued on the Bank of California

"Work on the McKinley Park will soon commence, as a large
amount of money has been subscribed for that purpose. Its location
being on King Street, and the additional fact that the ELEC-
TRIC ROAD ruria straight out has established this thorough-

fare as the main avenue of Honolulu. The beautiful PAW A A

TRACT Ilea niHuka of this line, just beyond Waikiti Bond.

Lota in . this locatiou are the most desirable in Honolulu. On co-cou- nt

of the sheltered condition of this Tract, it ia free from the
severe winds and rains that come down from the Manoa valley;

yet it is subject almost continually to n mild, healthy breeze,

rendering it from fO TO I 6 DECREES COOLER than
Ewa of Punahou Street. On account of the low prices asked and
the very small amount down and easy terms, the opportunity to

purchase ft beautiful home site comes within the reach of all; but

after September 15th. the prices of these lots will be AD-

VANCED 20 PER CENT. So now is your time to sea

and N. M. Rothscnua & 77", 7correspondents: xne b&m vaOFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Order to uet

Power.
4

Ctaries M. Codke residemt nla. Commercial Banum
' Vicea. Jlnr Ltd.. London.

Cashierc rr . Cooke ..Assistant CashierF. ery--: ' w Maefartae.
Drafts and cable transfer on Chin

. . vi a Trnnffkonar ana NEW YORK PLANE i Tenner. 3. A. McCa.dlea. an
C. VL Attoertoa. Banking Corporation ana

SrrrrJlTi i. rn. Australia and PiasM which for want of that
FOR HONOLULU

Commercial and savings wb-- cum. room we hare etored in oar n

houia. Any one looking fcac
parxmeiivo W. M. CAMPBELL,

for trmi, at his omce on the premises, or his agsafcs,
to all Interest allowed m term deport Experiences of the NtW Leader

the following rats m.cent.
Strict attention given

branches of Banking. Seven days uotica. at 2 per of Political Thought Prompt

fains an find them here
Kot the well known natfceae

VOSB & SONS, KRELU KUTCS.
BURY, CABLE AND ROYAL.

Tft will if you ftU, tk
you want in which to pyfar
inetrument.

the Movement.. - - Fort Street
Three momas, i
Blx months, at Sft per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

Trust Department.
Jodl Baittlsz

wi want good government. We
on G. W. HAYSELDEIT,Hawaii Land ACI CUB UBBWn - -

must have have It if we want to stayrl. fan A IU1 &UU Wall, Nichols Ca, Lti
REPUBLIC QUILPIWCCollect rents and dividends. j . j vMW hoT to get it, for II,IMITBD. T" lai aiercnant eiree. ....... . AA .

HMtHHMH 444 4 t ""vvaraapi yv U w ihTOurh the fight before i:a
received for safe keeping. ""' .

Km Toit There we rganizea ciuua
Accountant Department. New Book Bulletfoand backed and worked for the nesi

Auditors for corporation and prl
men, and were able to see them eiec

ed." Liberal Reductions from Publishers Prices.dv. .vamtr m n.nA reoorted n.$100,000
$58,080

Capital Stock
Capital, paid up real estate exie Koar. capitalist,

:of:

Golden Rule BsizarIstatemenu on bankrupt or insolvent es
pert and man of business, thus explain- -

tates. 4w ron for the move wmcn
Office, t Bethel atreeu

i inanimratlnsr in local politics, tne
Savings Department. J

- OFFICERS. newest thing to come Deiore w
v, c, Sntprestea In the movementsallow- -

Achl President ana i Deposits received, and interestWr , . gnmim in aCea prji ar. Jaknlna..........-Vlce-IT:esiaen- i -l- atlonfi
The Strollers, oy f . . 7

"The Dark o' the Moon." fcr

The'Lov'ly Mrs. Pembertoa. T fT-r- M

Warden. . .
of the leaders and would-b-e leaders of

J. Uakalnal Tresur copies of which may be obtained on .,nt and manipulators of votes
tt t nf the well of experience --The Fifth String." T o"- -Enocti Johnson ....owrc- - appucation.

. . j .i.- - th nollticalInsurance Department.C. J. Holt .............. ..-- -A In The Methods of Ladr V?UAtert?
r, Mm Burnett.TkEmporiu-SanFrnois- oo's great Department RtPimitH tl'A

1 gamed in tne ucjjujo - '
Agents for FIRE, MARINE. LIFE, movements of his home city. New

ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS LIA-- 1 haJ5 orawn the deter- - tockactiarterof a milUoo volume. emMMins'n.n- - RAhnnl Txt Books and only compfto llnm mr Dtuble Barrel Detective EtT. Ti

MmAll Work, la Oalirorala. Hmrm mr A
BrLrrr insurancb co -- r- - , . the upUftlng of Marx Twain.--The Mastery f the Faclfte." Vy sV, IB.
Tnauranee onice, 2 JDemei lt"'u -

.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Jonah Kumalae. S. SL KanaJcanul.
j. M. Kea. I ir.oi Tuiitical action

wmifwBgnggggggga I .,. r,i,n Vio continued, "is not to --A B.uSe Pty. edited rl 14--
"Ierthy Vrnon of Haddon HC

'

ChrfMi. Majers. . .

4

it

I arl frrim his narty affiliations,
CS9 1 .. .. . , want rnndCa I but to unite an mow: The Wcsaan Who DareC- .- vr -will buy. leaseThe above Company

or aell lands in all parts of the Ha-- CS3
walMa islands, and also has houses Ba
the Caty f Honolulu for rent. R

H government in a cluh wmcn
N vass the situation and decide upon the

Mate)r o Mt- - powerful story
of the new nuvv puoiibl atL60-o- u
price 1.S0 postage Ibc extra.
A.n ILle riiHt--a 11 pi no dotel
by Dr Ju rtlxi-finis- hed attL33-o- ur

price $1 Ou-p- -- c extra.
Visits of ElizufeottH l en-

tertaining nfTi m Hers from a rung
girl publtihed at $l.i.0-o- ur price

postage lfe extra.
C7 Octopus-- A story uf California
by FrniNorrU pubiUh-- d at IliO our
prioe fi.U postage .Sc xtra.
Penelepes XrlK Experl

neat- - continuation of Peuelopes
Progress published at l.a6-o-ur price
11.00 postage U'C extra.

John Henrr- - humorous book
that la oretinr langha all orer tne

Xh Crisis hy author of Richard
C.rTl published at IIJO our price

l SO poataira Ibc extra.
Th Helmrt of Nayari-- J
faaotnatlDg atory of Ptsdc ia the
mb tor published at 1.60 our prlM

1 80 postage lie extra.
Tha tMppett Cwwn-- aa Bteip.
tatulnc aa tao Prisoner of Zenda pub-
lished at $1.60 onr prioe l.SO postaga
Ita extra.
IiKo Another Hle a char-Bai- nf

story of the TurkoOreotan War
published at 11.60 our prioe

ISs extra..
Xatatla Detr tha most lovable
heroine of modern fiction published at

1.60 Our price 11.20 postage 16o extra.
Bllly Bsvtars Ittr oueof
the isost amusing booua published 7e

iiMatM which represent their laeas
a. . a

A iuman Mystery." by
ThVlMghting; Bishop," by H, M-- IQr9

ThiCaptaia ef the GwT asmt
Treep," y Hamlin OarUn- -

The Ma Wheel by Jfe KnJ!
and then they may win go uui

v r,-- thir success. We will have

!!
H
ii
II
11

It
workers, our orators, our election

eers and watchers and we will lane anSi
El The Kent'ons," by fTTL- --

notlv nart in securing the best governI'll. . Yen 24.C0O.CO0 II
r,t that we can. We must have ic United isiaies int-ya- .

"Naked TTUtns, ew.,

Tntarely a FEW ct T.
EST BOOKS received ex B. . rsrv.tx-- cannot ro on as we are. We are

Sflbscrfted Ctpltil,'

Pali Dp Capital,

Reserr wi fQsd - -

ymrimu
monthly Mutlc Bulletin, riv--

togmpTe.1 iftiriTfNi morfpbllcations in mra.ur. -- ud rnafted
Sfe toaiay address. Send for onr mamoioc ca " eiirUlMtratlig. desorinlng and giviag price of eery tniug to ct. anuu. ue.

- Yea 18,000,0 K

. Yen 8,710,000 m
' ' ti

Americans and are entitled to live here.M

Ml
UTOKOIIAA1A. H Our Soda WaterHEAD OFFICE: IMPOlIIIInterested Allowed, a

but we can't do it as things are now.

The Chinaman has everything. What
rights have we now! We want local

government but we don't want it with
the present kind of leaders. We don t
want the scoundrels in office. We want

.US.A.
Bi GINGER ALE. CREAM SODA.

A Proposition
12 months, 4 per M

On fixed deposit for
cent per annum. H

On fixed deposit for 6 months, 34 per g
cent per annum. . a

On fixed deposit for 3 months. 3 per
a. va anntlTYl. &l

KOMEL, ROOT BEER, Bsmen of brains and experience.
men who know how to do business.

i , .v it i to make and lose
Ibank buys and receives .for:

crafts
col- - g handled large sums,who have

Kindly indicate to US your HPone?' v, never seen the
Is sweetened by the use of

We nse no cJmw

SShSS one REASONwar
our beverages are the best aaS.

the most popular. ,KtofM There are a lot of
lecfZa Bills of Exchange, issues The ,

and Letters of Credit, and transacts a g, eg;res and we Tfill promptly world they
general banking business. meet TOU with a definite g about the

8 proposition g 1LT ,,rt taite about American" ii
Prompt delivery anywhere sA

everywhere in tue city andBranch of Yokohama Specie Bank g
ri-r men "T hMin JillU Cil'CUHonolulu, H. i.New Republic building,

. . . v ti t-- r TV 111H
S4 have weight if there is a petition g

Haiaiian Trust Co., Lti FOR 15 DAYS!In IConsolidated Soda Water mn g on or woijv iv. v.v.- - - -
t. i. iv throusrh frooa govermne.923 Fort Street. I f. J .

. , . .v.; Vr Hnnc and I KDOW Compans", Ltb.ma. C1UDS HKH " " .....
E! how to do it. I amyer7 busy now;ca

BS3 Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort ttroefc.loo a.vm a. i nave tuinc "

into It and pueh It along. We don tBaBBngm5tamaJiWg a3 thiB primary busi
Commencing Saturday,

July 26.
GENUINE BARGAINS IN

Wm. G. Irwin.Claus Spreckel. .

Clans Spreckels & Co., Bankers.

HONOLULU, H. T.

- THEFRANCISCAGENTSSAN BANK OFNEVADA NATIONAL.
SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
Nevada Na--

SA.N FRANCISCO-T- he
tlooal Bank of San Francisco.

I.ONDON-T-he Union Bank of London,

NEW -YORK American Exchange Na- -

THE RESULT.ness, where the nominations were

closed before some of us could get our

llflli S 111 names before the cluD. we v. u

people to act and know Just what is

to be done. I have many friends here. A sitter can not bo poeisi la
moment. To Becxiro Sfc2at bmmi aia at w

all kinds cf people and everyoneLIMITED urnishing Goodsspoken to is of tne same
is to join me in the work for

OFFICERS. the citizens movement.'f Jl

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.I v.ant first to get a aozenCHAObMerchants' National Bank H. F-- Baldwin f7
ritizeI13 around me. We will meeiauu

pictures one must Ule tiaa t j

study the mooda of tha bEss
and give him the opportoj
to become at ease. I

We pursue this court: cs

and the result Justifies

PARIS-Cre- dit Lyonnais. j B Catle First Vlee-xesiae- ni

BERLIN-Dresde- ner Bank. Alexander.Second Vice-Presid- ent , t teTnporary officers and th n form
HONGKONG AND YOOH?f Aing P. Cooke Treasurer colrjiniUee for the purpose of f ram-Hongko- ng

an! Shanghai Smlth Secretary , 0nstitution and by-law- s. Of
,.,v muof YTiPrf TO BUe-Ii-.KeKnD AND AUSTRALIA

Pie of dollars of our own money nrst. 14 Hotel Street.
Robinson Block. Phone mite the time ana paueru. -

Then we will meet, aoopi -

V ICTOMA AND VANCOUVER Bank
Sugar Factors usedtlUUOTI iilttJ tJitrc ,

t rT ( OX iof Knti3n . ....itiiiiawill then open neaoquanera " . ' . "
i a a a a. a

ironsaci a General mm Exctionoe Business tore rocmshexean we w..i ;i . .
IISIS lor iJriiav oi"K - i Mon Cominissioii Merchants O aJ S Jwill be hundreds comeand

Ex- -
... -

ization and that it will be the power
Ixans madeReceived,

aSSKS? Security. Comrtal
Bills olTrivelers credits issuejl. J. J. WILLIAMS,

Fort Street. Photoj?H'
, iv. .i Miorti mi-i- i t or xnenr t .- -i - - ,,, TTcIcslxlo aiaacral Water

.- - UnflllCH Sir. I'lllia
AGENTS FOR

nawalian Commercial and Sugar Co.,
tjoii-- n Rnar Company.

chaK-o.NSpnopTl.- T

ACCOUNTED FOR.

I would give you me piw..-.- -. --

1 loaned it to Mr. Chillinpworth andj
he ha not returned it. He said it was j

i v.avo Harry Juen, i

.
i Summer Clotiiina potHi linns- - i -

William Savidfre and Mr. Burnette witn i IPouiitaiii Iocin Wox-- a

, T.,fftVP Kit ATM 270.
me and jnany otners.

I was chairy v. v. i T,r.rtfrr(. T.ATF.ST
Paia Plantation Company.
Nahiku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
gar iian Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company, a.
A. and B. Line,
Edward May,
Emily F. Whitney.
W. B. Flint.

Ttbrjriiv""
C. BREWER & CO.,

LIMITED.
Honolulu. H. X--8lm Street,

AQENTS FOR
Company, Ono- -

,si a rricultural

PATTERNSr ne Cose of IOO BotMo. 1TERMS:
man of the Eighth Assembly district

and I knowclub in New York
Pre.idnt RooKevelt well. Tom r.att,
is my friend and many tinws ae i j

with Mark Hanna.seen and talked the k.naThis- - is the only way to.-- c ure
will enable ua to ,.,f rovernmcnt that

livehere. We cannot have any more j

case ana 100 bottles. ...... . .
. a a a a. a. a i a r a -- t t t t tTHE FIRST

All the Desirable fihapa-- j

for Ctratlemea, elm

Swell Neckwear
MsA Sugar w-"- .

ala

legislature like the last vvneie
BBSBSMBSSnaMBTSBCflOCSSSSSHsMS'l

had to have two interpreters. -
Line and Shipping Company il!ilSil2IIIGl no way to do in an AmeC-h- rew.Facke... Francisco tnry. What do we warn V i There's a Vorldx-- sA Go's Lin 0VTdervVriter.AgeU Boston Board here. We want good gom.

.... AT .... I

Lando's New StoreOT HAWAII. LTD.
the citizens should get togt--

will be thework for it and my club and delightinspirationOf healthful refreshment,
Agent for Pkliaaeifr

ferwriters-Vtuiar- l
Oil Company. Oregon Block, Hotel Street.in a glas3 oi

way to get them into aciiu. and Iweek--I will pet to work next
club and e

will have them all In my
Capital. J25O.CC0.Oa

Cecil BrownPresident
M. P. Robinson

Vice-Preside- nt

Tf mLIST OF OFFICERS:
r v -v- Prpsldent: George will work right along.

............ Vv . U. VJOoper
Bishop, Cahler to do it." SwMp- - S2.W. JL. WW . "

Arton, Marager; E., n,...iir' I ;OL-- "W. F. 1 Principal uiec:
SCIENCE SETTLES IT.Kint; streets.

combined with the rare
It' absolute puritv

makes it a delightful
flawr of the choicest hops
beverage and the beet tonic.

Auditor: r. C. Jones. H. Water
cm. Q- - R. Carier. Directory thatta fnnsed by a Germ

oAtrrMfiS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at Brewery Telephone Main 341.O-- - - rr '-- Dim H I e noI .-- of xl rer cent per annum. -- MaBlBMMBiaBa-'AGENCY OF
Rules and regulations rurmsnea upon

Saps the Hair's Vitality.

It is now a settled fact that dan-

druff is caused by a erm. t ailing
hair and baldness are the result of

Dr. E. J. Beardsley. of Cham
ollim eot hold of the new hair
JSeSrat ion. Newbro's berpicide-t- he
or.irone that kills the na ee.
n. .,wo- - -- T i,d Hemiclde for my dan

rr.raBtad "uN to poeses aJl ti
application.KEI HIH BANK, LTD soTd b7 doctoT. an

VINEYARD ST. OUR SODA WATERJOSEPU UARTMATOi & CO.

7CE0LX3ALB
Telephne White 1S11- -

Our goods have s tftbiLty,and I am wellhair,druff and falling
result. Dr. J. x.satisfied with the

X ha, e111-- , ys:ofFat? Urbane
Is a Sparkling. Wholesome Beverage.

S'Stetrity and is
others. Caa iCoana t supenede

kaa from tka nndemlgmsd
iNT8; NO DISCOUNT. Or

AaawM pierces electr;
CO, IN Post Bn FranclarA. ftc

frs ts TTawall on racHnt of W- -

aad Ex--BankingTrancts General
used iierpiciae iui . -- --

ler.t results. I shall prescribe it in mychaoge Busing JAPAN ",uo Liquor Dealers
HEAD OFFICE, HAWAIIAN SODA

Emma Street, ear Vineyard.
PHONK BLUE 1S71. Jpract'" Herplclde kills tne

germ. Physicians aa well as the ten-er- a!

public say so.draw exchange OSAm" Waverley Block. BETHSL ST
NATIONAL BANK.

I.-.-

4s
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4
4 V 7vlij'3 I Theee cuts represent vehicles that possess more.

WE STAND at the top good points to the square inch than any other!

For GOOD STYLE. QIML1TY and FINISH, anfl vehicle has to the yard.
LARGEST S'OCK 01 V t HIulld . in ai.l AVe expect to sell you more than once and we

. .DESCRIPTIONS indicate that expectation by handling the best

Have just received 3 Carloads of Surreys, and most reliable vehicles made.
Bougies, Kuuabout-- , all of the latest styles.

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Company, Ltd.
1 '.

, introduce the system was Longr IslandREAL ESTATE City, N. Y.. in 1SS. In 18S9, four years
! attar fha rhililron nf that c.ltv hild OnF

n 0
,v

it
i

di h El
U. f MilTRANSACTIONS deposit $14,220. To show that the ten-- InillOrlv I lUMU dency of economy in this direction is

inot toward parsimony but toward -locEi UtI crosity. It is stated that the day afterjuiy 2a Viiknda. & wf to t. uomi, . ftt ln jnimatnwii. PaD.; por lot 15 of Land Patent 4505, Na- - ine Gut LIMIT JTD.
s

5

in 1S$9, some of the pupils, on entering
their class-room- 3. manifested to their
teachers a wish to contribute some-
thing, to help the school children in
Johnstown, who had lost their homes.
Among: the first' contributions, sent to
Johnstown was $452.31 from the school
children of Dong Island. City. .

Tumblers
Havo in Stock and

OHorforSalo
The average boy and girl who have

deposited their small savings go out
into broader life from the public school
having one or two hundred dollars, per-
haps more, to hi3 or- - her individual
credit.

...
BECENT ENGLISH EPIGRAMS.

Ma
and

Per

Dozen

hiku, Koolau. Maui; con $413.
Hilahila (w) to Honokaa Sugar Co.,

554 Kamoaloa, Waialua, Oahu; Vt int
in Gr. 552 Paukauila, Waialua, Oahu;'con $15.

Kaapuni (k) Honokaa Sugir Co., D.,
int in R P 7750 Kul 8330 Paalaea 2, Ha-mak- ua,

Hawaii; con $75.
I. W. Buakea & wf to H. Akona, D.,
int In R P 7137 Kul 4102 Puako, S.

Kohala, Hawaii; con $50.
Kakekaha & wf to L. L McCandless,

D., int in R P 158 Kul 5919 Waikane,
Koolaupoko, Oahu; con $200.

S. A. Gullck (widow) to Wm. : N.
Dunn, D., lot 42 Gulick tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; con $600.
Wm. N. Dunn to E. S. Scott, D., lot 42,

Gulick tract, Honolulu, Oahu; con
$563.75. -

W. G. Irwin to United States of
America, D.. 24.5 A. land of Ford Isl-
and, Pearl Harbor, Ewa, Oahu; con $2
etc.

Sarai K. Aluli to A. Harrison Mill
Co., D., lot 15 blk 5 Kewalo tract, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; con $1000.

July 30 E. S. Hobron & wf to Mrs.
M. E. Ganzel, D.,'lots 3, 4 & 17, blk H..
Kapahulu tract, Honolulu, Oahu; cOn
$350.

A. Napoohiwi & wf to H. P. Baldwin,
D., int in Gr 1166 & R P 1663 Kul 5524
Kahana & Mailepai, Kaanapali, Maui;
eon $75.

Haw'n Cemetery Assn. Ltd. to He-
brew Cemetery Assn., D., Section "Z,"
Marfana. Ewa, Oahu; con $625.

J. Costa & wf to Jos. J. Dias, D., por
R P 1302 Wyllie St.. Honolulu, Oahu;

ON HAND

AND FOR SALE AT ROOFINO
BUILDING PAREa

PRESERVATIVE PAIN5
BOILER AND STACK PAINS

INSULATING COMPOUND

BRIDGE AND ROOy PAINT

Terse Sayings Called From Speeches
of Prominent Britons.

LONDON, July 24. This has been a
week of innumerable speeches on all
topics in London. The speakers have
not been greatly epigrammatic, but the
following few have been culled:

The Duke qf Devonshire. The ques-

tion of . imperial defense is ons that
can not wait.

Lord Methuen. I do not intend to
fight my battles over again.

Lord Chief Justice . Alverstone. To

eacocic &. Go.,w. c
Attractive in shape and de-

sign, useful in eize and the
mopt durable article ever sold
in this market.LIMITED

attempt to put down betting as crim REFINED SUGARS,
Cube and Granulate!.

inal would be an absurdity.
Lord Robertson lord of appeal If

One dozen of these tumblers
will outlast at lea-- t four dszen
of the blown glaeses you are
now using.

con $900. the profession of lawiand the prac
Wm. R. Castle & wf by atty to R. S PAINT OILS,

Lucol and Linceed.
tlce of rhetoric could be freed from theKelly, D., por of lot 1 blk 1, Kapahulu
peroration, a great public service wouldtract, Honolulu, Oahu; con $1100Ao Arb Offoring Bargains

. in the - Aucrust 1 L. N. Kamaka to Kikla be performed.! (w), D., int in Kul 7527 Heeia, Koolau
The dean of York. There is no ninepoko, Oahu; pes land Heeia, Koolaupo-

ko, Oahu; con $1 etc. teenth century style of architecture,
Kaluna & wf to Kikia (w), D., int m It is either an imitation or a mongrel

Apa 1 & 2 Heeia. Koolaupoko. Oahu;
creation.

Call and be convinced that
we are offering you a good
i vestment.

1 00 acres land, Heeia, Koolaupoko,
Oahu; con $25.

TAM PIPF C0YERIKG,
.Reed's Patent riactle Beetle
Coveiinjr.

ND URINE
Water-pro- of Cold Water PaH.1,
Inside and outside. In wklte a4colors.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH
Linen and Jute.

Kikia (w) to H. William, D.. Kul 7327
Ap 1 Heeia, Koolaupoko, Oahu; eon
27.. MAUI RACES!

SCHOOlSAViNGS BANKS

DISCUSSED AT NORMAL VV , rV, Dimond 6 Co,
CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKS

TUESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1902BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

FOR
v.l TERN SUGAR REFINING TO

8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.
AT

(Continued from Page .9.3

scheme was manifested at the meeting
and ' it is believed that one or more
schools will have the system well under
way this fall, so that pupils who or-

dinarily spend their mites for candies
and other trifles can put the money in
the bank instead and have a small
nest-eg- g at the end of the year.

Mrs. Whitney's paper was as fol-

lows:
SCHOOL. SAVINGS BANKS.

Nothing" can be more important in
these days f high living and unneces-
sary expenditure on the one hand, more

KAHULUI, MAUI,

Up-to-da- te dealers in crock-

ery, glass and houfe furnish-
ing goods.

Sole agents for the celebrat
ed Gurney refrigerators and
Jewel stoves

53-5- 5 57 King Street.

HONOLULU.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTTVX3 W02tY&.GUY OWENS PHILADELPHIA, PA.Under the Auspices of the Maui Racing
Association.

V'lWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
Manufacturers of National Caaa
Mreddcr, New York.

Electrical Construction Company, Ltd.

Office and Warehouse,
1120 UNION STREET, NEAR HOTEL.

PROGRAM.
1 TROTTING AND PACING Milethan balanced by the poverty and vice PAJtAFFINB PAINT COMPANX,heats, best 2 in 5, free for all. $250.on the other hand, than the Inculcation

.vrancMco, cso.of principles of economy and thrift. 2 RUNNING RACE 1 mile dash,
"The masses know how to earn better

i

i
1 1

U

H.

i
i
I

h.

Hawaiian bred. $100.
than they know how to, save." We allPhono V3oln 3IG 3 THREE-FOURTH- S MILD DASHknow so well it hardly impresses u;i OHLANDT fc CO.,Free for all, barring Mollie Connors.at all that in our great and free coun Ban Francisco, CsJLtry poverty, except in very rare cases, $150.

1 Rozabla. 2 Jennie E. 3 Amariois not a necessary condition for any
Electrical work of every description promptly attended to. 4 SPECIAL TROTTING AND PACman or woman; that it is the money

ING 2 in 3. named horses. $300. The Fountainleft in the sa'oon and spent upon other
vices thatiri nine cases out of ten leaves 1 Grand Pa. 2 Faro Bank. $ Mc- -

Kinley.
Received Per

"SIERRA" S. S.5 RUNNING RACE 1 Mile dash.
the family destitute. Thousands of the
wisest and best men and women in all
Christian lands are giving their most
earnest study to the great problems of

Clinton J. Hutchlno,
INBURANOC,

SODA WORKS, SHERIBAII ST.free for all. $16
THREE-EIGHTH- S MILE DASH

Free for all, barring Mollie Connors.
$100.

Delivers to an parts of the ctty caess- -
reform along these lines.. But the dif-
ficulty of teaching thrift to men and
women whose habits are already form PING7 TROTTING AND PACING Beet 2Ax ed is .ilmost insurmountable and theLife

Ically pure and palatable distlHed wa-
ter for drinking pnrposes in aL dm.
at 10 cents per gallon.

drink and . tobacco habits are tyrants
wnicn only those who are under theirbondage can estimate. - .

The more I study the questions of
reform which press upon us on all
sides, the more I am convinced that

PONS

in 3, 2:40 class named. $150.
W. T. Robinson, Columbia Maid; C.

Bellina, ; W. Iicas, .

8 THREE-FOURTH- S MILD RUN-
NING RACE Naaned horses. $100.

1 Jennie E. 2 Black Bess. Z Din-
ner, 4 Maul Rose.

9 POLO PONf CUP $30.
Conditions as previously advertised.

our one ground of hope is in the chil-
dren. Many parents. alas! arp ton

DRINK
Distilled Water
And avoid kidney troubles and raee- -BALLS10 JAPANESE RUNNING RACIf

bound by these vices and habits to care
to influence their own children againstpractices in which they themselves in-
dulge. But to you teachers is given the
blessed privilege which angels mifrht

v ; $75. Conditions as previously advertis
ed. $50 to first, $25 to second.IVIfil matlsm. in the Eastern States ts

best physicians are treating kldaefire covet of presenting the importance of complaints entirely with Just, suck waFive different styles of
Backets.

temperance and purity and economy
and thrift, not to those whose habitsare formed, but to unbiased, recentive

ter as I am offering you.
Entries close with Secretary 12 in.,

August 7th.
Horses must be drawn 12 ni., on Aug.

11th.
ilnorny Blook Street.i minds. The knowledge that it is not

what we get but what we wisely save,
invest and appropriate that counts.

Ring Up 270All races under California Jockey PONGNewest PlifG
Sets at all prices.conies to many too late for practicalpurposes. These same lessons im

Club rules and P. H. B. & T. Associa
tion. D. La. METERS,

62M Secretary M. It. A.
for water or pure soda made from tlwater.MEW GOODS pressed upon the children will surelv

result in many cases in forming habits
of thrift which will influence their
lives.Latest styles in Neckwear, Shirts and Gent's Wearing X SAN FRANCISCO, HONOLULU.

NEW TORK.PICK DPS - PIGK DPSV. Apparel.
. . , . . . . t The following is the nla n sue-ereste-

Hawaii Shmpo Ska
THE PIONEER JAPANESE PRINT

office. The publisher of Hawaii

by the School Savings Bank department
of the Women's Christian Temperance
Union. The superintendent. Mrs. Ohr- -

. Straw Mats ot all Kinas maae in tne premises.
1 C Our Japanese goods are imported direct from Japan and the
J r nriM4 mrtk Ticht. Call and be convinced. "t M. S. Grinbanm & Go.holtzer. of Philadelphia, has been iden Shlnpo, the only dally Jaimnes6 paper

published In the Territory of Hawaii
'- o --y

E. W. Jordan's
tified with the work since 1S83 and hasprepared numerous helps and other
documents which I shall be happy to
place at the disposal of the teachers ifthe plan should be adopted.

C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.
T. SOGA, Editor.

Editorial and Printing Office MM

LIMITED.

ipcrfsri ui Ccmmlssloa L':rctni:Smith St.. above King. P. O. Box 07King Street, next to Castle & Coefce. T
H4 M M M M M t M M t f Telephone Main 7.

The system is simDle and nonular.
The children are really only keeping
bank accounts under the guidance and NOTICE No. 10 STORE.

FORT STREET.
wun tne help of the school authorities.

J. his School Savinsrs Bank svstem hasMi W8 ANT WOMAN OR GIRL NEEDINGbeen in use in France since 1S34. It help or advice, Is Invited to comma- -was introduced into the schools of.Wur-tembur- g
in lSi. In 1S65 it was intro nlcate, either in person or Dy letter,

with Ensign Hattie E. Larrabee. ma

SOLE AGENTS FOH

BLANCHE BATES 5o
CIGAR.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS.
BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE

COMPANY, of Toronto, Ontario.
Special attention driven to consign-

ments of Coffee an Rice.

duced into Belgium, and as a result,during the single year closing July,
1S91. some $800,000 was deposited bv the

tron of the Salvation Army Woman's
Industrial Home, 488 Kin street, Ho-
nolulu. MSI Honolulu Iron Works Co.

louscf, Sign and Decorative Painting
1 Graining, Glazing, Paper Hanging and Tinting.
'irst-Cla- ss Sign Work on G-las-s a Specialty, STEAM ENGINES

BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS. COOL

children.
France now heads the world in thismovement, and believing that nothing

could afford greater amelioration to thepoor than the careful institution of
School Savings Banks it is placed under
the protection of the government.

The first city in the United States to

The Pacific Hotel
1182 Union St, Opp. Pacific Club.

Newly furnished Rooms, mosquito-proo- f,
electric lights, hot and cold

First-clas- s Table Board.
MRS. HAN A, Proprietor.

ERS, BRASS AND LEAD CASTING!
and machinery f every deacrlptlOB
made to order. Particular attenttor761 Alakea Street.f

Telephone Main 62.
Dally Advertiser, delivered by earrtef

to any part of the city for 75 cents a
month.

it paid to chip's blackam! thing-- . Job work
executed on ahortect notice.

? i!n
t. w '


